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ISSUES AND S!JMMARY_£0SIJ"ION STAT£MENTS 

lssuo_1: Whalls thu definition of tho basic local telecommunications service referred to i n 
Section 364.0251 1)(b), Florida Statutu? 

" "BaSic lOcal~· CO'..mmunicatJOns seMOe• os def.ned on ScciJon J6.l 02(2) ol the Flonda Slaiutes •• 

lssuc_2: For purpose~ of determining the cost of basic local telecommunications service 
.appropriate for establishing a permanent unlverul service mechanism, what Is tho 
Jpproprlnlo cost proxy modol to determine tho l ol allorward ·looklng cost ol providing basic 
local telecommunications service pursuant to Section 364.025(4)(b), Florida Statutes? 

'' Company.speof.c models and tnputs, rather than proxJes. best deterrrune the lorward-lo()l..Jng 

cost of baSIC focal SCrvtCIL Grven the Legislature's d~ectJVe to choose a proxy, however, BCPM 

v11th company-speclfic anputs Is the best choice. The Hatfield Mooel has severo cngtneenng and 

other flaws thai substantially underestimate costs." 

Issue 3: For purposes of determining tho cost of basic It-cal telecommunications service 
appropriate for establishing .a permanent universal servic e mechanism, should the total 
forward·looking cost of basic local telecommunications service pursuant to Section 
364.025(4)(b), Florida Statutes, be dotermlnod by a cost prox:y model on a basis smaller than 
.a wire center? t1 so, on what basis should It be determined? 

" lntllally, .osts should be calculated'" a Wire center level, but With the long·torm obJOctrve ol 

movang to a SfTI(JIICr urut ol caleulatoon to more accurately reft.ecl cosl d•flercnccs W1lh1n a Wlre 

center .. 

Lssuc 4: For purp;>ses of determining the cost o f basic local tolecommunlcallons service 
appropriate for establishing a permanent universal service mechanism, for oach of tho 
following catogorios what Input values to tho cost proxy model identified In Issue 2 aro 
.appropriate for each Florida LEC? (a) Depreciation rates: (b) Cost of money: (c) Tax rat.es; 
<(d) Supporting structures; (e) Structure sharing factors: (t} Fill factors; (Q) Manholes: (h) 
Fiber cable costs ; (I) Copper cable costs; 0) Drops; (k) Network lntorfac.e devices; (I) 
Outside plant mix; (m) Digital loop carrier costs; tn) Terminal costs: (o) Switching costs and 
associated variables: (p) Traffic date; (q) Signaling system costs: (r) Transport system costs 
and associated variables; (s) Expanses; and (t) Othtr Inputs. 

" The eomm.ssoon should adopt BCPM With each ollho GTE-speofa<: 1nputs presented by GTE 

Y~>tncsses Vander Weide (cost ol money), Sovereign (deprec:lauon). Norns (expenses). and Tucek 

(all other GTE·spec•fic inputs). and the BCPM default values tot all refTI(Jantng Inputs " 

Ill 



ls:sae..5{a): For purposes of detormlnlnglhe cost of basic local telecommunications service 
appropriate for establishi ng a permanent universal servlc~ mechanism, for which Florida 
l ocal exchange companies must tho cost o f basic local telecommunications service bo 
determined using the cost proxy modol ldentlllod In lasuo 27 

• • Cos.., s~ld be detei'Tllined IO< the non-rural oncumbcnl local e~Change c:omp;~noes··lhal os. 

GTE, ~IISot.• 'and Sprom. To GTE's knowledge, no pany has slaled a conlrary poso110n •• 

l ssl.le 5(bJ. For oach of the LECa Identified In (a), what cost results ! rom using the lnpul 
v alues ldontlflcd In Issue 4 In tho cost proxy modolldontlfl od In Issue 2? 

•• The BCPM cos1 results using GTE'slnputs are shown In Exhibit 78 (OGT·JR) and Exhob•l 54 

(MCS·2R at 1) The IOial per·line. rnonlhly cosl. lndud.ng thO d.rectory hsling os $33 35 " 

lss1Ul..6{a): For purposes of determining lho cost or basic local tolecommunlcallons service 
appropriate for establishi ng a permanent unlversalsorvlco mechanism, should tho cost ol 
basic local telocommunlcatlonaaorvlce for each of thoLECs that sorvo lower than 100,000 
access lines bo compu ted using tho cost proxy model Identified In Issue 2 wll h tho lnpul 
values Identified In Issue 47 

.. GTE lakes no posoliOn on INs Issue .. 

ln.uo..6!b): II yes, for each of l heLECs that serve fewer than 100.000 access lines, what cost 
results from using tho Input values ldentlfled In lssuo 4 In t he C03t proxy model ldentlfied 
In Issue 27 

.. GTE lakes no posll10n on this ossuo." 

l ssuJL6(c): II not, for each of t ho Florida LECs that servo fewer than 100,000 access lines, 
what approach should b9 omploy~Q to determine the cost of b~lc localtolocommunic<~tions 
service and what is the resuiUng cost? 

" GTE lakes no POSIIIOn on this ISSue " 

iv 



t INJ RQDJJCTION AND BASU: POSffiON 

Thrs., a proceeding to select a cost proxy modal that estrmates the total rorward·lookJng cost or 

providing basic k.calteloovmmunlcations service lf"l Flotida. The ullimato purpose or selecting a model 

's to enable the lt.'<)lslal ure t.o establish a permanent universal service fund that will preserve anc 

.advance unrversal servcce. as required by section 254 of !he Teiccommu:l«:atrons Act or 1996 ("Act") and 

:sect1on 364.025 of the Flo .. da Statutes. The Commission's selection of a cost model shOuld be rnfoonec 

!by thrs unaerlying purpose II is thus 1mperalive tJult the model selected by the Comm1ssron produce 

;accurate and reliable results. not just low costs. 

There are two proxy models before the Commission- the Benchmark Cost Proxy Model 3.1 

("BCPM"). sponsored by BeiiSouth Telecommunications. Inc ("BeiiSouth") and Spnnt-Fionda. 

Incorporated ("Spnnr) and recomrTif!nded by GTE Florida Incorporated ("GTE"). and the HAl ModeU. 

Vcrs1on 5 Oa ("HAl 5.0a" or "Hatfield Model"). sponsored by AT & T CommunicatiOnS of the Southam 

States. Inc ("AT&T") and MCf Telecommunications Corporatlon ("MCI"). The models are analyzed rn 

rdeta11 below. show1tll) 11\at BCPM Is beller. Unfortunately. neither Will produce a :und large enough to 

,preserve and advance universal service In this State. 

The use or any proxy cost model to calcuLate universal setv1ce suppori levels 1s probtcmatrc 

Unrversal service can be preserved only II support Is calculated With referencer to the cost that an effiCient 

provider would incur today, as estimated by a company-specific model wrlh company-speclfic onputs 

Cost proxy models do nol focus on today·s costs. Rather . they examine theoretlcallong-run costs by 

es~mahng whal it would cost a hypothetical earner to provide serv1ce us1ng .a brand new network, bUilt 

from scratch. Such medals are Inherently Iii-suited to estimate what rt wtll actuully cost an efficrentiLEC 

1o provrde service now. 

Accordrngly. regardless of which proxy model the Commission selects, a ·reallty check" Will be 

ooeded to ensure that the model serves its mtended purpose. To the extenl the selected proxy model 

· 1· 



fa IS to proo.1ce an adequate fund, ~ Log•slall!fe should be lldYlsed that alljiiStments Will be requJSed 

1n Ofelcr to pro .'Ide t.r .'! nece•.sary level of support. 

Current llt'C re' ,n.~es provide the requiSliO reahly check. Speoflcally. lho Loglslnlure can 

c!Ciorm•ne I he level 01 'upport needed 10 preserve unive1sal service by COfnpllllng ( 1) curronl revenues 

generated by ~•ces !hal are prtccd above cost and (2) lhe revenues !hose serv1ces woukl ptoduce ' ' 

lhey were pnced al econotTIIC cost. The lallei can be calculated usmg lhe Comtn~ssoon's a....n pnot 

f1nd1ngs as to the cost of ur.bundled netwont elements ruNes·) and avOided reta~ costs 

Us•ng curren1 revenues 10 calculale support levels 1s appropnale because the prmc•pat purpose 

ot totccommun!Cahons regulation has been to ensure that ILEC rovonuosreflecl lhe octu~l cost effioontly 

1ncurred to prov•de serv.co . Unless rogulahon has been a failure in Florida-and there 15 no reason to 

bel~ve that rt nas-companng current revenues to the revenues generated by pnang at cosi1S a reliable 

means of ldenbfylng lhe 1o1al amount of universal seMCe suppon an elfiaent ILEC needs to proVIde 

unNersal serv•ce loday 

II. ISSUE 1: SECTION 384,02, FLORIDA STATUTES, DEFINES >;BASIC 
TELEC.OMMUNICATION5_S~ICE" FOR PURPOSES Of_SECTION 36!,025(4)(b) 

Sect10<1 364.02 defines certain terms used 1n Chapter 364 It says lhal"{a}s used m rh•s chiJpter: 

baSIC fOcal lekx::ommuntca!JOI\5 service means ·voice-grade. flat-rate resldenlral. and tlal-ratc s.ngle-hne 

bus>I\CSS lOcal exchange seMCOs which provide dlallone, loc.'lt usage necessary to place unliffilled calls 

v.,th n a local exchange area. dual lone mullifrequoncy d•nllng. and access to the followlng emergency 

scrv1ces such as ·91 1: all locally avmlable interexchange companies. d11ectory asSISianco, operator 

serv•ccs, relay serviCes, and an alphabetical directocy llsUng • (FI<l Stat 364.02(2) (emphasiS added).) 

Scchon 364.025(4 )(b) is, of course, part of Chapler 364 Thus. lhe defin111on or basic local 

telecommun1catoons service 111 sectiOn 364 02 applies 10 sectiOn 364 025(4){b) Any other concf~n 

.voukl •IOfate (1) lhe t-xpi<Qt d~ecwe In sectiOn 364 02 rogardtng lhe scope of 1ts delin.IJOI\s. and (2) the 

ma .. m Ul;)t slatulory prov1s100s must be read In relabOn to one anolher. 
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---------------------------------------------

The Comm1sso<:n cannot, as AT&T and U'le Flonda Compet1uve Camers Assooallon \ FCCA") 

hilol.l argued, simply make up a definition of basic local lelecommunlcalions servloo for lhe purpose or 

this proceecing Thuse entities urge lhe Commission lo broadly re-define lh•s 10rm to encompass an 

unspeofie1 arra) of services OOyond lhe elemeniS listed 1n sect•on 3&1.02 (Soo FCCA Preheanng 

Stiltcment at 16 17 Th1s anempt al slalulory manipulauon anscs I rom lhe lntelcxchilngo CCJmers' desuo 

to 1nclude as many ~;erv1oos os possible In the revenue benchmark !hat will ~kely be pan or the universal 

serv1ce fund•ng scheme Bul !he Commission IS not establishing or even ~ons•dcnng the benchmark 

ISSUC In !hiS proceeding, and lhe agency cannot. 10 any evenl change lhe languago Of !he SIQIUIO 10 SUI I 

the poi·IJcal agenda ol AT&T. FCCA. or any other party II rnusl use lhe basic lOCal SCMOO defin11Jon !he 

Legrslature sel forth In section 364.02(2) 

Ill, ISSUE 2: BCPM IS THE APPROPRIATE COST PROXY MODEL FOR 
DETERMINING THE TOTAL FORWARD-LOOKING 
COSJ OF. BASICJ.OCAL IELEC.OMMUNICATION SERVICEJN.fLORJDA 

A. lntrodu~Uon 

As belween BCPM and HAl 5.0<1, tho Commission should seleC! the modo! that, based en the 

ovl<lrnce 1n lh1s proccodmg. has tho better platform. beUer inputs, and Is more op<ln for 1nspeC110n and 

venfoca!IOn As explained In great dela1l below, BCPM 1s tho better model 

BCPM s platform, tec:hnology. and Input assumpUons are supenor to those of the Hatf101d Model 

The foundahon for BCPM's networlt architecture IS the sound pnnople that telephone plant 1s located 

where most customers hve and work along roads. streets, and avenues This 1s where 

telecommun.cattOns racw~~es are placed today, and w111 conhnuc to be placed 1n a IO<Ward-lookl"{l 

enwonment BCPM destgns a networlc Wllh earner sef'lnng areas ("CSAs" l to conform to all appltcablo 

cng.neering and design standards. 1ts swtlch•ng module reflects actualllEC SWitching purchases, and 

1ts .nput values oro based on current costs of rorward·look1ng technolOgy 

The Hatfield Model, on the other hand. Is a failure It IS wholly unreltilbto 1n ost1mahng the costs 

that ILECs rensonably 1ncur In pr0VId1ng today's seMCO because '' studiOUsly tgnores the real·world 
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~oosuao~ts faced by ILECs It ~es no road data to lOcate customers or place pli!nt Its heralded 

·geoeodng process for locatlno) cu•tonoers is vvtually \l$de$S In universal seMCO prooeooongs oecause 

of ots cxuemely high raolure rates In tho two lawest density zooes - the very areas on whoch an accurate 

lcca~on melhOdology 15 rt<ted· !d. Even II the success ratas could be improved. goocodlng Is not a reliable 

modelong methodology becaJse the inlocmalion oo ·actuar customer Jocabons tS discarded earty tn the 

process No plant 1s bu•'' to any actual "IOcabOns • The Hatfoeld Model deSigns CSAs bf ognonng 

enqonce~ng standards, uses outdated technology to reduce <:OSI$. and falls to model netw<Y!. grOWih 

The H<itheld Model's Input values are the product of boased OPiniOns and lack emponcal suppon from a 

methodologically flawed ·validation· process Thus, It should be re,ected 

lne Commtssoon previOusly rejected lllo Hatloold Model because ol understated costs and 

onaccessoblloty when AT&T and M CI presented it 1111he arburabOOs under llle Act. and these problems 

have o.-.y golten worse tn tho current verstOn See.J).g.. Peuoons by AT&T Commurucallons ollfle 

Southern Slates. Inc • el ol ("GTE/A TT At1JitrafJOn Order'). Order PSC-97 -0064-FOF • TP at 31 (Jan 17. 

1997) Indeed. tile present lncamalion of the Hatfteld Model reduces the <:OSt of the loop by $2 lrom the 

level generated by the oart10r VersiOn 22.2. (Tr. 1752·53 (Wood) ) Moreover. the lorward·tool<•ng costs 

that HAIS.Oa generates are less than half ol GTE'soJtTent costs (Tr 1999 (Tardofl)) Ctearty. usong HAl 

5 Cklto calculate <:OSts would Jeopardize tho cootonuatoon or universal sei'Vla> 

I.Jl<t!WlSe. the CommiSSion ShOUld rejed FCCA Witness Joseph Gillan's reconvncndaiiOI'IIO forego 

c.llculalng the cost of baste local teleoommurucatoons servoce as defined in Florida Stalules sectiOn 

36-1 02. and onstead add up lhe <:OSIS or a ·famoly or exchange servocos· 10 measure subsod•o~ ana lllus 

dotermone the need for a universal service fund (Tr 602-09 (Gollan)) Thos novel approach 1s easoly 

dtsm.ssoo. as accepbng 11 would vlolale Flonda and federal Jaw on SC\eral counts Forsl. as GTE poontl!'l 

out on •esponse to Issue 1. 11 mperm.ssobly subSbtutes a made·up derllllloon ol b.lsoc local 

toJecommunocatoons seMOe lor the one that eXISts n the staluto (Chap 364 02(2)) and that necessaflly 

govems thos proceedong Second. It Ignores tho CommissiOn's mandate to Choose o cost model to 



delermu·e rust Um cost of basiC local service (and not the cost of vertical, tOll. or other serv1cos Mr. Glflan 

m•ght m=lude "' hi> co>1 anat)"ils). Third, mere is no evldence-let alone the reqws1te competent and 

substankal ev1dence- tc )ust1fy approving Mr. Gillan's theory. Mr. Gillan never defines exactly what the 

· ramlfy d servtces· would lncl•tde and.ln any event, no party has presented cost stud1es here for anyUung 

beyond !>as1c local telecommunications service as defined on the Florida StaiUies Fourth. Mr ~.ltan's 

recommendatton would viOlate lhe Acfs requ11ement to make 1mphcit subsidies exphot Indeed. hl5 

recommendalton appears designed specrfically to ma1ntecn t.he status quo of tntcrcustomcr and 

ontersel'\'cce subsldtes. 

As GTE w1tness Carl Danner testified- and as Mr. Gillan readily agreed- loop costs a•e caused 

by tne customer·s oee>slon to have basic lelephone service. (Tr. 1439 (Danner)). Both HAl S.Oa :~nd 

BCPM recogn1ze th1s fact. As an economJst, Mr. Gillan must join with virtually all others In hiS r1eld In 

adv1s.ng against the "fool's errand of cost-assignment.· (Tr. 602 (Gillan)) wt11ch would advocateallocaliOO 

of some pari of the lOOp and swilcllto other than local exchange serv1ces But wh1le Mr. G•llan·s lam1ly 

or servtccs theory may be more palatable to him on economic grounds. ots failure on mult•ple legal and 

POlicy grounds renders it as unacceptable as the "junk science· aliernatrve of loop cost allocauon 

B. The J:tillflllld.Mo.d.lll..Ealls..Se)(l!£al Yalldli)IJ .os:ts 

The bulk of this brief examines the Inner workings of BCPM and HAl S.Oa - thetr cconomcc and 

engmeertng assumptions. algoritnms.lnputs and empirical support However. the valld1ty or these models 

C<ln be ftrst evaluated by companng lhetr results •• lhelr "output" •• to certacn reailtces. Indeed. GTE 

submits thai the oulput or any cost model must be rigorously teGted before determining 1ts ovNall 

accuracy and reasonableness. (Tr. 1998·2000 (Tard~f)) Commtssooner Johnson recogn1zed the 

lmponai\Ce or such tests· "The purpose or the model Is to est1ma1e - to accuralely eslimale the cost 10 

serve custOmers: an<Jio determine whether the model is accurate In thai regard. we need to loolc a1 some 

ontecnal vahd1ty lasts· (Tr. 1093). Accord1n9iy. GTE subjected BCPM and the HAl Mooello three vahd1ty 
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tests de~cnbed belOw In each tnstan~. BCPM produced more accurate results than the HAl Model 

GTE put H.A.I 5 Ol's SNitching module to a fourth test, which It also fa•led 

1. Current Begulata.clSupjlQliliuds.n. liodoLResults 

A CIOI'I'IP3'S00 C' the fooward-looklng urwersaJ seMCe reqUirement lOt GTE produced by BCPM 

and HAl 5 oa wtth GTE'J es1Jmaled currcnl.mpbat support flow Is a Simple. yet cruoal mca·~re ol each 

mooers accuracy. Each model is supposed to lead lo a umvorsal servtce fund that replaces IO<IIay's 

tmpllot subsidies wtth explicit support AT&T/MCI cannot senously dispute thai regulated. above-cost 

p<tees 101 access. toll and vertJcal seMCes currently p.OVIde ~ubstantJal tmphot suppott fat baSIC se<VlCO 

Nor can AT&T oppose a mechan.sm tn Flofida that shills those subsidtes .nto a un•versal seMCC fund 

AT&T has admtted elsewhere lhalthe ILECs are entitled to recoup all lost revenues from reducuons to 

access charges from either a unlvorsol service fund or rate rebalancing to achieve revenue neulfahly 

"E1ther when you lOwer access. you al tho same lllllC rece•vo funds from tilt! umvcrsal seMCe (orJ 

some rate rebalanong .. In other WOtds, we (AT&T} agree that access 1s an •mpl.ot subSidy go.ng to 

suppon residential lOcal service. And. no. yOU shouldn't hove that taken away and reduce access 

Independently· (Tr 1322 (Seaman. (IUDIJng G. Blaine Darrah Ill, Dlrector-Rogut;IIOfY. AT&T, GenCJtC 

lnv.oflnluls.true~esLCharge Reform. Pa PUC Okt 1-00960066. Tr 612·13 (Sept 11, 1997)) 

GTE wttness Meade Seaman p<escnted a consorvawo est•rn.lle of the amount of ImpliCit suppart 

GTE rece•ves by ...ompanng the tolalamount or liS 1997 revenues from access. loll. and venteal SCI'VICOS 

With thcll oconomJC costs (using the CommlsSJOn's pnor UNE and aVOided rosl fin<l•ngs), plus a fe<wa•d· 

looking fixed allOcator tor joint and common cosl (Tr. 1311-13 (Seaman)) Tlus calculation reveals that 

the amount of tmpl1Cll supi)Oit currenUy 11ow\ng lrom those opbOMI sei'VICCS rs app<ox•matety S487 mdloo 

(ld ) Although BCPM's esbmate o f GTE's suppon requuement IS somewhalfo';,er, at apptOlOfl\CitOty 

S356 mdhon. BCPM s output is mlld1 more reasonable than Hill field s draslically lower results (ld ) 

Mr. Seaman's analysrs assumes thai GTE's current revenues refleCithe effiCient rost of proVIding 

servtce today That assumption should not be c:onlroverstal Tho Comm•ssiot1's regulallon of GTE has 

assured t.hat the rompany·s rates are 'fmr. rust. reasonable. and suffiCient • Fla Stat sec 364 03( 1) 

~-



tr><!"'ed. the LegiSlature nas onstructed tho Commission to ' conllnue ots hostoncat role as a surrogate 101 

comPt'll!ion '"' monoooly servoces provided by I<Y..;,I exchange companies· Fla Still 364 Ot (4)(o) 

(cmphas.~ oddu<ll. Tc thos end. the Commission regulates ILECs so as ;()encourage them to make tho 

same eCOOOI"'lc dilcos ons they would make In a fulty compotillve environment (ld) 

If the Cc~.nisslon has successfuUy performed ots functoon, then GTE's CUC'cnt revenues 

necessanly rcfleCl the revenues tho company would earn on a fuuy compenwe enwonmont, 1 o . the total 

actupl <;Q~tlhlllon olficlenl provi<ler would Incur in proVIding full soarvtce today.lududtng a reasonable 

profit Since there Is IVl reason to doubt that the CommlssJon hos done liS JOb, current revenues are tho 

proper basos 101 calculatong the supporl necessary to preserve and advance umversal servoce-and tho 

appropnate baselone 101 assessmg and adjusung the chosen cost model. 

The Hatfoeld Model. on the other ~nd. generates supporl that is only a small lractoon of wnat Is 

noedc1 to replace oxosling Implicit subsidies. Tho Hatfoeld Model somply does not boar CXJt whin AT.&T's 

ow11 w1tness admitted - that the dllforonee between fOtword·look1ng, cost·based rates and current 

regulated rates should not be lOst by the ILECs. but recouped tnrough the unoversat scrvoce lund 

2. CuwoL Investments And ExpensoL va._ModeLB.esulls 

B<:PM also performed better than the Hatfrld Model In tho secono valodoty test GTE conducted 

In ttus test, GTE witness Dr. Timothy Tordofl compared GTE's actuol Investments and expenses on Aorod~ 

as reponed on ARMIS 43-03, 43-04. 43-07 and -13..()8, woth those predocted by BCPM and HAl 5 Oa 

Table1 
Reported Investment and Exponso Comparison 

GTE Florida- BCPM vs. HAl 5.0a 

BCPMI 
Cost Category Actual BCPM Actual HAl 5.011 

IT otat Plant In Serv~ce 3,785.206 2.442,449 65% t,498,682 

Plant Spe::.fiC Expenses 228,238 120,350 53% 78.687 
Plant Non·SDt!CifiC Qpera!JOn5 455 574 309.820 68% 137.006 
k:oroorate Operations 161 487 58,022 36% 37.925 
Total Operatong Expenses 845 299 487.992 58% 253,6 18 

(Tr 2000 (Tardiff)) 
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HAl 5.0al 
Actual 

40% 

34% 

30% 
23% 
30% 



In thls analysiS, BCPM produces 65% of GTE's total plant 1n "P""ce ("TPIS"J and 58% ol GTE'• 

total operating expenses This Is much more reasonable than tho 40% of reported TPIS and 30% ol 

opcralll1q ex!l<'nso proouced by the HAl Model. This ConvnlssJon has never found GTE's tnvestments 

and expen;.es to b~ a; tmpruden: or exceSSIVe as HAl 5 Oa ooll1Cis Wlule IC~Ward·loolung oosls and 

cunem cosls n.~f nr,t necessanly malch doOar-lor·dollar. a modellhal produces IOfWard·lootung cosls 

lhal are a mere 40'\o of loday's tnvestmenls and 30% of Ieday's expenses stmply Is nc.t credtble. (Tr 

1990 (Tard1fl)) 

This is partJcularty true giVen lhal IOtWard·looktng uM oosls lor labor and mos1 

lelecommuntcallor\s equ1pmen1 are greater than htStoncal oosts AT&rs Don Wood admtlled thiS. (Tr 

1778 (Wood)). and AT&T made !hi$ very potntto the FCC In an occess reform procccd,ng lobolsler Its 

mgumenl that lho ILECs had no •stranded costs• to recover l rorn above-cost access charges 

SpeCJftcally, in a sworn alfldavtt subrruued by Lee L Selwyn and PatnCJa D. Kratvm on AT&rs oohalf, 

AT&T acknowledged thai IOtWard-looking labor and matenal oosts are likely 10 exceed actual oosts lor 

most of :he OldJOf c<Jiegories of ILEC plant and equtpmenl 

(Ex 70 a1 14). 

(A( large portion or the older (I o. pre-1990) vintage ~nt remaining on lho 
ILECs' books consists of physle<.t assets whoso econom1c values may 
have acluaUy approooted. In that slmilar planl •s s1111 being acqu11ed 011 
reproduciJOn costs (such as those rcllected tn T(EJLRIC studiOs) lhaltn 
many cases are hkely 10 be grearorlhan the ong1nal (hiSionc) acqutSitiOf'l 
cost 

Oespllc Increasing unit costs. Mr. Wood speculated tht~l the overall orrcct or a forward-loolung 

env11onnen1 tS a downNard adjustment on total costs (Tr 1788. 1790 (Wood)) Or Tard,ff also 

CSI>mateO the rcJ)fodUCIJOn cost of GTE'S el0$ung I'IIJlWOrk tn clonda by mulbply.ng the htSIOI'~ CXlSI of tis 

components by a faC1or from the Tumor Telephone Plant Indo• based on cost trends for •terns such <15 

copper, f.ber and swtlches. (Tr. 2000 (Tatd1lf)) This analysis shows thai BCPM ost•matos TPIS thai IS 

61% of the reproctucllon cost of GTE's ex•sttng neiWork (/d) HAl 5 Oa. however. build~ a forward· 



looM<'!J rel\'.'0111 that is only ~a% or ament reproductiOn cost (ld.) Aga1n. '' •s s1mply not credible that 

lnvostmon• would rlr:>p mere th;>n 60% from roproduc:tJon costs on o forward·looklng bosl• 

3. M St..DJst.a.nu.v.a~Model.Ba:s.uJI3 

As a thlfd vahd11~ t,;st, GTE. Be11Sou1h and Spmt perlonned a M1nrmum Spannrng Tree ("MST") 

analySis upon thO d1~.nbution plant dostgned by BCPM and HAl 5 oa •n !herr respectrve serv.ng areas 

The MST •s the set of hne segments connecting a set of polnt.s whOso total length ls the Sh<>rtJSI posSJb/e 

lor that set of points. (Tr. 953 (Oulfy-Oeno): 1493 (Staihr)). The pui'pose or the M ST analysis ts to test 

whether each model builds the 1T11n1mum plant needed to connect all customers to the ne!wotk In 

actuality. dastnbutJOn dostances Will likely exceed the MST d1st.':lnce because nghts-of-way. bod.es ol 

water. ar>d other natural obslddcs oft"n prevent plant from being ptaced in the most d"Oct laShiOtl (Tr 

953 (Oufly·Oeno)) MST does, however, servo as a valid moosuro ollho Internal cons•stoncy ol a modot. 

lor 11 a model underbudds. ot cannot WOf1( (Tr 1493 (Stalhr)) 

BeliSouth Witness Or Kevtn Dulfy-Oeno presented a deta•ted MST analysiS or both BCPM and 

HAl 5 Oa H1s results lor BCPM are displayed on page 38-39 or his rebuttal testimony . (Tr. 962-03 

(Dulfy·Dilno)). In summary. he found thllt BCPM estimates sufficient cable to connect on customers to 

the network •n all but 4% or the gnds In BeDSouth's serv1119 area BCPM reu 24% short in the amount of 

necessa-y route feet of cable rn these gnds (Tr 997 (Oulfy·Oeno)) Most ol the gnds where rnsufftOenl 

planl•s nliXI.,I<.d .. ,o 1n the lowest two aenslly zones But. BCI'M produces enough route d•stance fa< 

oach density zona as a wnote. 

While not perfect, BCPM's esllmate of plant Is more sound than that produced by the Hatfteld 

Model Dr Oulfy·Oeno found far ~;realer probloms 111 HAl 5.0a for BeUSouth's seMCe area A5 de;>ld:xl 

1n delll~ :>elow, HAt 5 Oa's understatement of plant 1S the most egreg1ous m the rural areas- p<eosely 

whore accurate and reliable cost estimates are crucial . 

. g. 



oz MC 
Sholtlg• 

<5 2. '84,677 

5-20 4 '>II 981 
20. 100 1,793.590 

7 Olhet OZ$ 784,167 

9,854,415 

Table 2 
MST Analysis o f the HAl Model 

(MC " Main Clusters) 

MSTfor %Short Number 
ShortMC ofMC 

Short 
6,569067 42.39% 136 

IS 795651 28.44% 265 
7,124,473 25.18% 142 

4.2&1739 18.39% 181 
33,753,830 28.1814 124 

Number Number of 
ofMC I n MC Short In 

oz OZI%1 
157 8&62'11. 

396 6692'!(, 
415 34 2?,. 

4.980 3.63% 
5,t48 12.1714 

(Tr 957-58 (Duffy-Dono)) As Table 2 shows, HAl s.oa canno1 c.onnect an customers to the netNOtk rn 

87% ol maon clusters In the lowest dens•ty zone because 11 has only 57% of lhe nccossnry cable. Sixty

seven percent tn tho next lowest density zone cannot be connected HAl S.Oa understates dlstnbuuon 

plant for BeiiSouth alone by 9.9 million leo I ( 1.86& miles)- enough cable to conneet Jaeksonville and 

Rapd Crty. South Dakota . (/d at 958) In Spnnrs low densrty rueas HAts 0.. has INuff&Oent plar&tllO"t.. 

of the wne (Tr 1494, 1519 {Stailv)) 

Or Tard•lf performed a MST analysis for GTE's service terntory. and ltk8W1SO determtned that 

11% of clusters in GTE's service areas would have InSufficient cable. (Tr. 2008 (Tordtlf)) For GTE. 7 7 

ma1n dusters (3.7%) had less than 50% of the minimum plant nocossary {/d) The costs tn rural a1oas 

are Urhcal •n asscsstng unrversal seMCe reqwements because the loon's share or suppon can be 

aurrbuted lo these two denstly zones But. the results from the two lowest denstly zones are a mo<e 

senous Indictment of tho Hatfield Model Specifically, 46 of the Hatfteld Model's clusters (92"/e) in the 

lowest denstty zone underestimate plant by at least 43% (/d) Stmtlarty. 85 Clusters (39%) In lhe 

second lowest density zone have lnsulfioent cable. 

4. Actual Swltchln~ts From NBLS1ud)'.'l5. HalfiolllModolResull.s 

As the ftnal means of testtng the eJClernal vaUdtly or tho Hatfield Model. GTE determrned the 

switching Investment per llno actually produced by HAl 5.0a whon run for all GTE operating companle5 

,n the Untied States (Ex. 70 at 15) This •output• was then compared wtlh an oxternallact- the GTE 

per ttne swttch tnvostment fogure upon whld1 the Hatfteld Model develOpers rolled to develop SWIIclh 
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pr.<:es l'le Northo'm Buslness lnlonnallOn SII'Qy i !IIBI Stud().' II the Hatftekl Model worked properly, 

I he se •wo fogures would be equal 

111\1 5 Oa •ses the NBI Study as Its primary source lor occur.:~ to. lorward·lool<lng SWtlch COSI dll~l. 

and applies tlli• data to calculate a per IU\o vendO<' SWitch pnoo (Ex 43 (DJW·? :.1 57·58)) The NBI 

Sludy fogure lor GTE's per bne pn<:e os $118 (Ex. 70 at 15) HAl 5 Oa 11\en adds an EF&IIaelor of 1004 

10 denve the installod cost ol a switch Which, In GTE's case, os S 129 80 per hne (E~ 43 (0JW·2 al 77 ) 

Ex 70 al 16). 

The Halfield Moders !nvestmenl input spreadsheet lor all GTE JunsdocttOns was lhen used to 

d oVlde the naloonallotal of GTE SWitched bnes (16.368. 1 15) by the conespondrng naloon<JI SWIICilong 

onvesrmenr ($ 1,696,244,010), which produced a natoonal. per hne GTE sWIICilong onvcstmenl value of 

s 103.63. (/d) 

The $26.17 variation between lhe compuled per hne swolchfng cosl produced by HAl 5 Oa 

($103.63) and 11\e pubhdy avaotable per l•ne SWitch cosl used in lhe model ($129 80) demonslrales 11\e 

Hatfoeld !l.lodcrs onabd•ty 10 produce reliable results HAl 5 Oa rehes uporrll\e NBI Sludy as reptesenra~vc 

or t~o ILECs' IOfWard·lookmg costs. yet the modors ontemal computations are incapable of duphcahng 

lh& very dala upon which 11 relies. When compared Wllh lhe NBI Study, the Halfoold Model produces a 

naeoonwodc shortfall of mO<'e than $428 milliOn for GTE atone (/d) 

5. The Hatflotd Model's Unchanging Bottom Line From Voraion 
to V_erslan.Dfltr.oys.Jl.LCredlbllll;y as a Villld..Cost Model 

Asode from !I.e valodrty tests descnbOd above. 11\e evolu110f1 of the Hatfield Model v1vodly Ulustrales 

tha l 111s hule more than a resull-orrented Odvocacy device do~lgned 10 produce ariiiiCially low eshrnoros 

ot forward·took•"9 cosrs Thos COI\duston compons wolh lh15 Cornmls5oon'$ earlier fondong that ·rho 

Hatfoeld Model appears 10 understate costs· (GTEIATT At1l Order al31 ) 

Over lhe pasl IWo years, AT&T has presenled several verslOOS or tho Hnlfiold Model. oad1 

sog nrficanlly difleronl from Its predecessor Mr. Wood proudly cta•mcd lhal HAl 5 Oa 1s "compfelely 

In 1996, the alleged average COSI per ~ne lor SWtlctwlg lncuned by GTE as repo<ted by tho 
NBI Sludy was $118 (Ex 70 at 16) GTE does nol concede !hat lh•s fogure os eo<rect 
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ct>.-nc~o· from pnor versoos (Tr. 864 (Wood)) Yet. each successove vers>on has been so seriO\Jsl~ 

flaw ed that a now versoo was necessary within a few months What 1s most troubhng about ttus pattern 

os th3t HAt 5 o., shows no sign of progressing toward a better model Whenever a necessary change 

onc.rease<l costs on one 1'3r of the model. lhe modelers &~mullaneousty onsertod cost deae<Jses 

elsewhere. whoch we·e ah1ays sulf10ent to prevent any matenat total cost tnaease (Ex 70 at 17) 

Ocsprte successive revisions. the bollom line or the Hatfield Model has IOmmned essenllaUy the same 

Loop costs <Jnd total costs have remaoned artofocoally tow Th1s unchangong bollom hnc dt1stroys the 

under1y1ng ontegnty and plausobility of the model 

Table 3. "'hiCh focuses on the Hatfreld Modef"s 1 Jtputs lor GTE Cal~ornoa. shOws that stgnoficant 

onetcases from vorsoon to versron In route miles have had lltllo effect upon the rnodcrs outputs 

Tabl9 ~ 
The Evolution of tho HAl Model - GTE California 

Version 2.:.2 3.0 3.1 3.1 4.0 4.0 S.Oa 
Update Prelim 

~oloase Date 9/4/96 '217197 2128197 4/12197 7/ 119 811197 1211 1/97 
!Total Loop $11.12 $ 12.64 $12.08 $11.24 $9 to6 S9 50 $8 43 
~ost of S•·1ltchod 
... otwork Elomonts 

$ 15.93 $ 16.59 $17.40 $1 6 59 s 14 12 $14 16 $ 12 99 

~oute Miles 17.492 46.821 50.792 37,485 27.407 27.371 24 412 

(E.c 70at17) 

Forst, oo~sider the change or tho 170% 1naeaso on route rnrles that took place between 

Versrons 2.2 2 and 3 0 One would expeel a $250 molllon cost increase basod on tho Hatfield Model's 

•nputs for tt.e structures needed to suppon 29,329 now route moles of cable (Ex 70 at 18) However. 

no 51gn•ficant tncrease was ever refleaod In the Hatfield Modc rs bouom line Vc. 5oon 3 0 ger.eratod a 

lOOp cost est1malo that was only S1 50 greater than in Versoon 2 2 2 A compausoulor GTE 1n riorida 
would l•kely be no drfferent Indeed, Mr Wood concedod that HAl 5.0a's loop costs ($9 81) are almost 

S21ess than those in Version 2.2 .2 ($1 1.44). whiCh thrs Comtruuron previOUsly ICJOCtod as too low (Tr 

881 1752·53 (WOOd)) 
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Tho rea!iull lor 11\15 seemmg anomaly IS !hal new, largely unsupported cos I reductoons oflsel any 

cosamcre..-.sos For CK•l mple. stgnificanl cosl reduclions wore croaled by hypoaheucal olficrency gains 

(EK 70 al 18) Thl.' 1t'IWOI'k opera bOOS raclor" was reduced lor no apparcnl reason from 70% to 50% 

Sttucture shanroJ l?.tOJS. costs duo 10 planl mox. and the cost lor buned and underground Slructures 1n 

mos1 densrly zones YoCrc all lowered dramatiCally (/d) 

Second, cons1der lhe Changes between VeM>lon 3.1 and VeM>ron 3.1 (Update) Versron 3 1 

cor11arned a series ol trrelutable algorithmic errors. Sensitlvi ly analyses lndicalcd thallhe correctiOn or 

lhese errOJS would rosul11n a cost increase (ld) .towever, wtiOn lhe model sponSOJS tiled VcMOron 3 t 

(Update), total loop and 10131 switched netwol1t elemenl costs ae1Ualty c/ecreasod Allllough 1t10 modelers 

m;)dc frve corree110ns l.halled lo lrn;reased costs. they simultaneously 1ntroduoed a new database and 

a n.ew algonthm lor backbone lapenng thai offset lhose cost 1nero<1ses. (/d al 19) 

A more recent example can bo seen by a change In Ver$1Q1l 4 0 whiCh c<~rrted 1010 HAl 5 Oa 

HAl 5 oa now tonla1ns sub-feeder plant tor 8VefY Census Block Group ("CBG") PreviOUsly. sub-fe-eder 

exrsted on~i when the matn Ieeder did not Intersect tl\e CBG (/d ) Thus. one could reasonably expee1 

lhal 101~1 cable mveslrnem in HAl 5 Oa would exceed 1o1a1 cable 1nvestrnem m Vors1on 3 1 (Update) 

However. HAl S.Qa actually shows .a decrease In total cable invosunenl over Version 3.1 (Update) This 

deoease IS caused by signiflcanUy reduced cable prrces. wh1ch leads to a subslantral docrease rn loop 

mvesl~nt. (ld.) careful analysis of the effec:ts of these redu<:tiOOS shows tl\31 the matenal cost tor 
o .stnbullOn and Ieeder cables Wlth 1.200 pa11$ or more has ae1wr1y been dnven to nogauve values lid) 

The pauern 1s clear: whenever a versJOn or lhe Halflolo Mooel has boon Impeached wnh hard 

evidence of Inadequate plant or 1nsufllclont costs, AT&T has responded by rmploment1ng downward 

adJuStments rn tho moders lheoretical and speculauve assumphons - op1nrons that are less subtee1to 

emprncal con1rodrC1100 Tile low loop costs exMlited m Table 3 are less the ptoduCI or an accuralo. 

unbiased methodology, and moro lhe result of an AT&T/MCf conset\sus tegilrd1ng lhe amount they arc 

wtlllng 1o pay to enter the markeL This result-oOOnted process has potsoned HAl 5 Oa. jusl as 1t poisoned 

Hatlreld Version 2 2 2, whiCh the Commission previously rejecled 

C. BCPM's Customer Location Method, CSA Design and Seloctlon 
of Tocnnology Loada tQ.A.flatfonn.Ihat Is SuporloLlo tho Hattlold.Mod.ef 
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A cost model can accurately and reliably estamate foaward-loolung costs only •l•t •s based on a 

o1c1wor1< •platform" that implements tho propor englneonng assump1oons and mathomalocal algortthms 

ana deploys proper technology. Tho platform must do sevemlth•nos correctly Farst. •t must accurately 

locate u.e cusl( 1'1015 !hal the netwotlc wall serve. and must uw !hose locat.ons :o the greatest ektent 

POSSible when budd&ng the neiWOik (Tr 1473 (Stallv)) Second. the plallorm must properly ClOslgn 

camer serving areas In acoordance with generally accepted eng•nc enng gu•t'el&nes. thereby result&ng •n 

telephone planltlltll will serve customers effiCiently and In a least cost manner Frnally. the platform must 

ullhze roaward-lookang technology that wall prOVIde an customers ""'th comparable illvels of acccptablfl 

'erv>ce 

1. Cus!OmeLLucaUon Molhod otogy 

The oropo<1onts of BCPM and tho Hatfield Model devoted s tgmficant effon to establish that thell 

rospectNe models deplOy the mo<o accurate customer locallon methOdology Not only •s the customer 

locataon methOdology the first task undertaken by both mode's, ot •s cnbcalto lhett abd&ty to accurately 

eshmate costs {Tr 977 (Ouffy·Oeoo)). Customer locallor.s nffoct costs because they Clr•ve (or snouiCI 

dnve1 the desogn of th& network's loop: Its CSAs. where the outside plant must go. how many miles of 

cable atte needed to roach all customers. hOw many pekls aro needed. etc (Tr 991 (Ouffy·Oeno). 1472 

(Sta•hr)) Ge111ng tho loop desagn naghtas unponant because the lOop composes approxomately 75-90'10 

of the netv.'OI1<'s cost (Tr. 990 (Oully·Oono). 1472 StaJhr)) Locatong customers •n rural and trosutar areas 

1s essent.alto developing reloabte COil esUmatos on a geographically doaveraged basos because tho rwo 

lowest dellSlty zones In Flonda-whcre un&versal seMce suppon os most needed - make up 69% of us 

POPUlated land area (Tr en (0\fffy·Oono)) 

BCPM des.gns earner seM.ng areas based on the preiTilso that customers are located near and 

along roads (Tr. 992 (Ouffy-Deno)). Empirical Analysis and common oxporlonce provo tho 

rcasonJbleness o! this assump~on (Tr. 985 (Oufly·Oeno)) As requ11ed In the "sCOtched node" 

cnwonment, BCPM begons Wlth data on OXlS~ng ware centers. Wife center boundanes and the number 
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of housong unots 1n each census block res·). (Tr 983 (Oulfy.Oeno)) Importantly, BCPM tteats each 

"hou~.ng unit" as a customer. (Tr 518 (Stolhr): 992 (Oully·Oeno)) BCPM uses e~istlng maps and road 

data to Cetermone oxectly where and how much road is In each CB (Tr 985 (Dulfy.Oono)) BCPM, 

toa ... -ever. on.y ullhzt <> 1'\0 stteets and avenues that are lil<.l!ly to be rosKienllal 0< commeroal Road loot 

assocoated With dm <~Ways. on and off ramps, supemoghways. and four wheel dove access roads. IO< 

example. arc not taken Into account (Tr 1543 (SU!ohr): 1031-32 (Oully-Oeno)) 

Using this data. BCPM then begins to locate custO<nors and design earner servang areas. Flfsl. 

all wore centers are sectloned 11'110 m.c:rognds. whoch are appro>Umately 1,500 fool by 1,700 fool (Tr 984 

(Dulfy-Oeno)) All customers wtlhin each CB are assogned to these small mocrognds based on ro.lll 

length data (Tr 507 (Staohr)). For rnslance. lither«! are 60 mrlos of road on a CB having 20 mocrogrlds. 

and three of those road miles (5%) are within one mlcrogrid. then 5% of the houseno!d and bUSiness line 

data woll be allocated to that mictognd (Tr 984 (Dulfy-Oeno)) A rrucrognd Wlth no roads gels no 

c:ustomers. and unpopulated mocrogrlds are not lllduc:led on any des.gn (/d ) Through thos process. a~ 

customers are assigned to a small area of the CB. 

Next. BCPM uses these populated m<crogrids to dl!slgn Its CSAs After all customers aro 

ass ogned to m1crognds. they are aggregllted Into larger 'ultomate grKis' accordong to housong and 

bus.ness hne data. and the teehnologocal and engoneenng consttatnts of CSAs (Tr 508 (Stalhr): 1193 

!Bowman)) The ulhmate grids are tho CSAs, and realishcaUy reflect the manner In which customers aro 

actually Clustered 

On<:e a CSA has been estabtoshed. BCPM agaon uses lhe ox<st•ng road network 10 target the 

placement of tho DLC eqUipment needed to serve the c:ustomers where they arc located on the CSA (tr 

S09 (Sia•hr)) BCPM locates a point 11'1 lho middle of an roads on the CSA and place5 J d>g<tallooQ earner 

at lh<s cenlrallocallon-the ' road oenlrold • (Tr. 987 (Oulfy·Oono)) Tho CSA Is then d•v•ded onto lour 

quadrants. which are <loslgnaled as dostribubon areas rDAs") (/d.) W1th•n e:.Ch OA. another road 

ccntrood IS cstabloshed IOf tho place mont of OLC equipment (kl) By usong tho center of roads (and tnus 
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custoo,.; -s) 10 determane where to place OLC equrpmem. BCPM puts them an the most effaocntlocataon

close to cu~tomers 

The svlnso<" of BCPM confirmed the accuracy or BCPM's customer IOG<lllon methodology 

through emp.ncal analy~·s Or Outty-Oeno randomly seleded the Yankeetown wne center an Levy 

County. whiCh as clas~o~oed In the lowest density zone (Tr 936 (Ouffy-Oeno)) Envuonmental Research 

ln$htute nf MIChogon then analyzed a 1995 satenue photograPh lhiS W!IO center and adentrtre!l :.n hOus.ng 

unats (Tr 936-37 (Duffy-Oeno)). The longitude and latitude of these housong units were dogotalozed and 

then compared to tho prediCted customer IOcallOnS prodUCed by BCPM (let) 

Thts anatys1s demonstrated that BCPM's customer lOcation methodology 1s aca.11ate Saxty-two 

percent or actual lOcations W1th1n the Yankeetown wno center were lOcated wath111 three m11es of the 

central offace. whereas BCPM pred1ds that 66% of housing units were located an lhO some rad1us (Tr 

943 (Duffy-Oeno)) At a l().mde radiUS, BCPM's prediCted hous1ng unrtlocallOnS and the aCiuallocaiiOns 

are 86% and 88% (ld) SigMw:anUy. the COO'elallon betNeOn the actual house counts and BCPP.fs 

predicted hous1ng un11s Is 0.99 (1<1.: Tr 507-()8 (Staihr)) 

TI11s empa11cal ovadence of tho accuracy or BCPM's customer location methOdOlogy stands 

unrebutted No comparable eVIdence of HAl 5 Oa's accuracy was offered by the Hatf>ekl Moders 

sponsors (Tr 941 (Ou1fy-Oeno)) In IGct. AT&T/MCI eflectavely lhwaned aucmpts by BCPM's 

proponents to p.csent a s1mt1ar analysis lor HAl 5 Oa by refus11>g to provide the nece~sary customer 

locataon data. (Tr 943 (Oulfy-Oeno)). Instead. HAIS.Oa rests upon Its develo~M~rs' assurances that Ills 

rno<e accurate than BCPM's gnd melhodology Because only BCPM's customer IOCiltaon methodology 

has been subJected to and confinmed by emp•neal evafuaiJOn. BCPM should bo useo to cato.:utatu 

umversat seMce costs 

The Hatfield Model never uses road data to locate customers or design outs1do plant Instead. 

at uses a comblnahon or ·geocodang· and ·surrogate· loca~ons to place customers wlihln the CB The 
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Hatfield Model sponsors may Claim !hat geocodtng permits a far more accurate dctermoottor'l or C\tstomer 

location. but thiS asse•11on ts vastly overstated and not supponed by the evtdence in th1s record. 

While HAt S.Oa's deve opers have revamped tts customer location methodOJogy- auempung to 

geocode locations- tM ~:mple fact is the majority of customers In high cost areas Will be located by 

arbltranty plac1ng them along the CB boundary, not through geocod1ng This Is true lor several reasons. 

f'o~t. many customers are neve• C<lndk!ates tor geocodlng because lhe process oegins wnn onc.Jmplete 

data on lhe number ol customers to be served. Only mostlng "households" With telephone service a•e 

counted. "housing units• that may not have seMce todn , but may have 1t next month, are tgnored (Tr 

1098-1100 (Ouffy-Oeno}. 1600-01 (Stalhr)}. Second, the Metromall and Dun & Bradstreet databases that 

supply the customer addresses do not contain a listing lor all Flonda customers. (Ex 70 at 44) Third, 

all P 0 Box and rural route addresses cannot be geocoded. (Tr 930 (Oulfy·Deno}) 

Even lor those households to which geoco:xllng does apply. the success rate is so poor that an 

understandtng or the process'"' arguably not necessary, HAl S.Oa sponsors concede that 179 out ol469 

'we cento:rs tn Florida (38 16% olthe total) have a geocod1ng success rate of less than 50% (Tr. 932-33 

(Dully-Deno)). For 25 wire centers- all In the lowest denstty zone-the geocoding success rate Is 

exac11y zero (ld.) 

The u~eocoded customers. however. are lhe customers moslltkcly to require universal service 

support The Hatfield Model's own sponsors esttmate that. on a nattonwtde basts , appro<tmately 99% 

or customers enhtled to untversal service suppon are located tn the two density zones below 100 hncs/SQ 

mole (Ex. 65 (OJW-BFP-0}. But, these are preosety the areas where geocodtng Is least successful tn 

Florida. only 34% or the customers in density zone 0-5 hneslsq mile are geocoded. and only S2% are 

geocoded In density zone 6-100 l1neslsq. mtle. (Tr. 932 (Ouffy-Oeno}). In summary. a s•gntf<cant 

percentage ol Florida customers are ntwor candidates lor geocodtng, and geoeodtng la11s lor even 

greater percentages of customers in Florida's two most rural denstty ZOI11ls 
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All cu:.tomers that cannot bo geocodexl oro g1ven · surrogolo locations· on lhc CB's boundary. 

regar.;;:ess of whether there are any road~ along thrs boundary. or even 1f 111s a lake or mountain (Tr 

930 (::! .. f!y-Deno)) The Hatl.eld Model never a\loca,es customers to the Ultcroor olthe CB based upon 

1oa•• nerwo~ data (/d) Th>s 1s part1culal1y stgntficant 1n FlOOd a bCCilu:.c almost 50'1. ol populated roads 

aiO' 1nte;.vr to CBs 1n the lowest density zone. (Tr. 938 (Duffy-Oeno)) In all denSJty zones W1th tess lh!ln 

20 hous1ng untts per square mile, 44% of all populated roads are 1ntenor to tho CB (/d. at 937) 

Acc:ord1ngly. those rural customers will necessanly be located oncorrectly by the Hatfield MOdel 

AT&T ond MCI respond with thv ladle claim thai moving customers to ll>o boundary IS a 

conscrva~vo approach resulting In h;gher costs Th1s 1S not true Mov>ng customers from several 

ad)Oinong CBs creates artlfiCI31, narrow grOUJ)IIlgS on lhe>f common borders. rather than dlSpefS•ng them 

The BCPM sponsors also proved emplncally thai costs aro towor when customers mo put on tho CB 

boundary (Tr 938-39 (Dufly-Oeno); 1604·05 (S1a1hr)) 

M01eover. no "geoc:oded" locationS are actually used to oes.gn Ule net"H()Ik Alter plaong some 

customors on •aetuar locaiJons and others on "surrogate· po1nts. a number or propnetary, cc.mptex 

a•gorlthms oporahng at PNR's offices 1n Ponnsylvnn1a dCs1gn rcctnngular CSAs (Tr 798·800 (Wood)) 

The only "'loca~s·lhat ate relevant to this pnx:oss ore those that eventually form the penmeter ol each 

rectangle The spatial rellliJOIIshlp of ontenor pomts becomes orrolevanl 

Allor the rectangle Is formed. alllocorrons aro d•scordod (Tr . 1487 (Stathr), 950 (Dulfy·Deoo)) 

Unl1ke BCPM. actual customer loca!JOns and road data arc never used ro ClelcrmlnO where IOLC 

eqwprnenl. Ieeder and dtslnbuuoo cable shOuld run. ln~to:~d . each CSA ts dtlllded 1n1o anumeQ 

customer lots, which evenly but arbttranly take up the entore serv1ng area. regardless of any ac1un1 

customer groupings (Tr 950 (Qylfy·Oeno)) The Hatfield Model then arbitrarily moves all customers 

from !hell "geocOdC<f' or ·surrogaro·loca~ W>thln the CSA (nol even the Hatftcld MOdel sponsors may 

know thiS local/On) to one of tho unolorm. often large plOts II then designs backbone and branCh cable 

to reach oath fictillous customer location 



1 r .. ~ ::><brtrary relocatrort and d ·ilnlxsUon of customers WIUllll servrng areas renders HAl 5 Oa 

onlenor to BCPM The srmple fact o• that assrgning customers to mK:tOgnds. and desrgnong CSAs based 

on exostong roads an1 cus•omer IOcatoons In mocrognds Is ITl()(C accurate than HAl 5 Oa's method, whoch 

uses no roads 01' fixed wstOI'Mr reference points. The cvldonco has shOwn th:ll the process or forming 

rectangular CSAs. movlll!. wsr..mcrs around. and compresSing them onto narrow lots artrloe~ally reduces 

costs Tile resulbng Hatfoeld Mooers drslllbubon lletwotk bears no resemblance to rearrry ()( the actual 

netWOf)( conftgurabOn 

2. Cillnpllanca With Englnaerfng Slandards, 

As doscusscd above, BCPM and lhe Hatfield Model form CSAs after makong thOor respectrve 

dclcrmonatoons about where customers are located. A CSA denotes a geographic orea and group or 

customers that ca., be sef'lled by a sangle OLC Site (Tr 1193 (BaNman)). Engrnecnng rules govern (or 

should govern) how customers are grouped on\o CSAs The drvergent melhods b)' whiCI> BCPM and HAl 

5 Oa rorm theu CSAs and dostg" lhe!r oetwOrlls have a dmmahc Impact on costs 

In desognong outsrde plant , network engoncers arc expected to recog .. tzo accopted Industry 

gurdelines :.nd pracuces Many or lhese are documented In authorllahve publicatoons such as AT&T's 

OutsoCIO Plant Engmeenng Handbook ("AT&T Hand'>OOK). re·rctcased in October 1996, and Bc/lc01e 

Notos on tho Ne,...,'OII<s (Tr 1218· 19 (Bowman), 1985 (Murphy)) Other JUrdelioes aro set IOI'Ih on 1lle 

speCifiCilhtns ISSued by equapment manufacturers and standards OfpnazatJons These accep•ed 

engrnecnng standards, whaeh are Imposed 101' serviCe qualrty and safE' y reasons. cannot be agnored 

when bulld,ng a network •• nor should they be Ignored when cos lang out lhat nelwor~ 6CPM at,llt;le$ by 

current cnganeering guldelanos, thereby ensunng als costs esllmates ca~ reahsllcaUy be och•eved w•lhe<Jt 

comprOITliSang the quality of serviCe. and allows lor grOWih on ols networl< HAl 5 Oa delaberately viOlates 

th~.>m 
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Wen-established CSA engineering rvles l&mit lhe length of lhe standard 2~-gaugo eopper Wire that 

may extend from the DLC to tho customers premises t.o 12,000 feet (Tr 12t9 (Bowman)) This 

standard 1S clearly s•ated In the A T&T Handbook: 

Each CS.\ >~111 uilinnatety be served via a remote terminal (RT) whiCh 
hou>.es the digital carrier equipment and divides the feeder from the 
diStnbutior> networlt. The boundaries of !he CSA are based on resistance 
hmrts or 900 ohms lor the dlst.ribution plant beyond the RT These lim11s 
basrcally equate 10 9,000 feet (2743.2 m) of 26-gauge cable and 12.000 
feet (3657.5 m) of 19·. 22·, or 24-gauge cable including bndqe tap. 

(Ex 53 (RMB-1 )) Bel/core Notes on t.he Networks, December t9'97. also specifies 12.000 teet as the 

-, 

cur rent earner serving area standard to ensure Quality 2·Wife voioo transmission. aNJ the capablloly to 

support advanced digital services. ,fncludlng repeate1.ass Dogllal Data SeMce, and Integrated Services 

D1gilal Network ("ISDN") basic rate transmisslon (Tr. 2613 (Wells)) In addlhon. Drg11a1 Swrleh 

Corporation ("OSC:"), Vfllich manufactures the L.ltespan 2000 DlC equrpment that !loth BCPM and the 

Hatfield Model deploy, ·strongly recommends" that the 12.000 1oo11&m1tauon be mainta1ned. (Tr. 12 t9 

(Bowman), Ex. 53 (RMB-3)) This 12,000 loot range may be exceeded only 1f an cxl)t ISJve extended 

range line card or DLC. and larger. 24-gauge cable Is used In the loop. l Tr o194 (Bowman) Adhenng 

to these standards ensures that a network is capable of providing advanced seMces As noted by the 

FCC on lis Universal Service Order. "(l}he loop design Incorporated into a forward-looking econom1c cost 

study or model should nottmpede the proviSion or advanced serv•ces • Univer$DI Sorvie{! Roport and 

Orcter at ~ 250(1 ). CC Docket 96-45 (May 8,1997) ("Order?. 

The bCPM network Is desogned to adhere to these standards. (Tr. 1196 (Bowman)). BCPM's 

englneenng protocols indude an average max1mum loop length for eaCh CSA that ts less than t2 .000 

lee I (Tr t220 (Bowman)) BCPM aChieves lh1s by constrmning tho:: S1le of ots CSAs to approximately 

12.000 to 14,000 feet per side. (Tr. 1193 (Bowman)). When a loop extends 11,100 feet, BCPM models 

24-gauge cable: when it exceeds 13.600 feet, BCPM Includes an extended range card (Tr. 1t94, 1275 

(Bowman)) . 

The Hat(H!Id Model deliberately violatBS the 12,000 feet lOOp length standard. HAl 5 .0a des.~Qns 

Its entlfe network on the premise that every loop w;th 26-gauge copper cable may extend 18.000 feet 
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beyond lhe DLC Nllhout an extended rango hrtu cam. (Tr 1 ~. 1~7S (Bowman)) PNR's prep!OCCSSIIlg 

a'qonth-ns form CSAs so that every customer can be up to 18,000 reot from thO duster's certter Tho 

Hatloe!d Modt>t splits coppoer loops Inside lhese CSAs only whon they exceed 18.000 feet (Ex. 43 (DJW -

2 a121. ~2)). Tt e Hatfield Moders sponsors have submt«ed no ptooflhat any telephone company"' the 

Unoted States •oou!d des>gn a nelwOtk today based on an 18,000 foot (X)pper lOOp stand.1rd. or viOlate 

the 12,000 loot rule (Tr. 2609 (Wells)). The Hatfield Moders proponents C.:lsually re)eel authO<ota~ve 

sources sucJ1 as AT& rs Oursido Plant Engmoonng Handbook and Bci/CQro Notes 011 tloo NotWOiks based 

solely the ·opm100· or their consultants (Tr ">601 •(Wells) They have no cvoceoce that anyone etse in 

the telecommunocatoons ondustry behoves that these acxepted treatoses on outside plant deSigll havo 

been ·superceded· (Tr. 1985 (Murphy), 2647-48 (Wefls)) 

AT&rs rcsportse is that HAIS.Oa c.:~n bo adJusted 50 thalot splot.s copper oops at 12.000. rathm 

thon 18,000 feet However. given that the Hatfield Modo! does not work. properly, the ortly way to 

assuredly fix thos problem Is to havo PNR ro-run the duslenng algonthm 50 thai no duster can have o 
loop longer than 12.000 feet beyond the DLC Ths Will undoubtedly lead to smaller ond more numerous 

n~a~n dusters. and oncreased costs. Pomaps for that rea:;on, AT~T has 1\01 ollcrcd lhos solution 

By dosregardlng tho 12,000 foot standard . HAl 5.0a guarantees Inferior scrvocc to more than 

47.000 customers 111 Flonda on BeiiSouth's temtor; alone (Tr 1214 (Bowman)) The hnc toss hmot lor 

good quahty teklphone servtee should not exoeed 8 0 deobel~ ("dB") (Ex 70 at 23) HAl 5 oa ptOduces 

loops that •·•lllose approximately 12 2 dB for ~uge cable. and 10 5 dB lor 24-gauge cable (Tr 

1209· 10 (Bowman)) . Thos means that custonners will have to 'hout onto thn phone to be heard 

In odditoon. the goal of a IOIWard·looklng design- to have tho entore local loop uillmately capable 

or supponong a transmosslOn rate or 64 kblscc- cannot be achieved by HAt ~Oil (Ex 70 at 23. Ex 53 

(RMB·1 )) Nonloaded 2'6-gauge cable Is capable or provid•ng th•s bot rato w•thon 12.000 teet of the 

sorvong central o!loce Oogrtal subscnber camer (pall ga•n) •s necessary to meet that bit rate beyond 

12.000 foot. (/d.) By extending 26-gaugo (X)pper lOops to 18,000 root wothout Ottondcd mnge lone card! 

tho modems or customers on U1ese loops will not w ork at lheor desogned speeds 
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HaV1f19lgnoted lhe cn~C~al 12.000 foot copper loop standard. the sponsors of lhe HatficiO MOdel 

founo 11 easy to deslg 1 a network In vlolalion or olher ong1noonng rules. mdud1ng lllo following· 

C:lb/B_~Uwlg - The A T& T Hondbool< Slates lhal dl~lnbuoon cables should bO s1Ze<i lor the 

"ulllrn;:~te" p;u requu,•r'lOnts, not me ely current demand. and recommends IWO pan per resxlenbal lrv•ng 

un.t as lhe opbr~ ·.n chooce. and fiVe pairs per buSineSs umt (Tr 1985 (M urphy), Ex ~~~ al 22). The 

HatfiCld MOdel. by contrast. oeterrn.nes 1ts drstnbtmon cablo pa1r requirements bosod on the aflocat1on 

of current ARMIS llno counts and the appllcatlon of dislnbu!lon cable fill facto.'S dos1gned to sai1Siy 

"ox1stmg demand plu~ sorriC amount of grOWih • (Ex.. 43 (0JW·3 at 33)} Th1s does not result In the 

placement ol cable thai IS capable of seMng the "ulbmate" demand 

JOJJll TrcnciJ/ng - Joint trench1Jl9 Wllh pov.oer laoiiUes shOuld be emplOyed only 101 d1stnbubon 

cables and service Wires. nollor Ieeder Ollrun)( cables (Ex 70 at 23) HAl 5 Oa. however. ossumo~ 

buii(.'IJ Ieeder cable w1llo/ways be JOinlty lronched, and al1ocates only 40°~ olthe JOint tronclung costs to 

the ILEC. w1th the remainder to be paid by lhe power company 

Qeplb oLCI!biD - The AT&T Handbook recommends ptacAng fiber ophc cable at a depth of 

bOt..vcen 36-48 onches Belloore generally recommends a depth of 1w0 to four fool BoiiCOil> Nolos on rho 

Notworl<r. Speoal Reporl SR-2275,1ssuo 3, Oecet.lbor 1997. o112-15 (Ex 70 at23) Tho Halfoeld MOdel 

assumes me max1mum deplh lor ptacemenl of fiber cable Is 3G onchcs for all c:<~blo. 19n01rng 1nstancos 

v.here a greater deplh may be reQuited 

The Halfoeld MOders practice of re,ICcung established gUidelines ana standards IS S'9lllfocant 1n 

lwo respects F~rst. 11 domonslrates !he Hatroeld Model's tendency lo fCJOCI emp1hc:<~l dala rn favor of 

unvonroable ·experl oponron: Second. rl domonslrates lhallhe cos! esUmales prOduced by HAl 5 Oa a10 

not aChoevable unless occepted engineerrng slanda'ds. wl11ch aro trnposed 101 seNICO qualrly and safely 

reaso'ls. arc ognored 

3. Tef:bnology j&.nsldoratlllllS 

In add111011 10 desognrng an lnfenot OOIWOII(, 1he Halfleld Model burlds a network ttmt cannot •talk" 

lor un1versal service purposes because I! falls to aocounl properly for the loiiOWing laeto~. e1ther by 

underesllmallng 01 omllbng lhem altogolhor 
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E:nergcoc,. !J J.LCosts. Acce•s to emorgoncy ~ervocoa, lndvdong on oornc lnou.nccs, ilccess to 

911 and cr .hanc..~ 911 ("E911") sorvicos Is Included In each party's definitiOn or unoversal serv1ce 

However, the H1tfocld . ~odel does nor 111cludo any Investment or costs for emergency services (Ex 70 

at 103) There ar,• lTC' provoS<Ons for eothor the tru~ks or the databases necessary to oHer e:nergency 

DQrt/11 LOQI) Comcus The Hatfocld Model does not llldvde many costs asSOC&IItcd With d'9<talloop 

earner equ!prOOnt SpecoflcaOy, capital costs for rights-of-way hove not been Included beyond tho S3.000 

allocated for silo prepnratlon and power (Ex 70 at 76-77) Silo costs actually rongo from $40,000 to 

S60.000 Ill suburban areas: In w1lan areas, undergiOUnd Slles can cost up to S 150,000 (ld) HAl 5 Oa 

also faols to acocount for the costs of precast ooncrete huts and oonl!olled envoronment vaults :hat arc 

comrnooiy used to house OLC remote torm1nals 

Ooera!IO!lSUDJXJcLSyst.ems Casu. An imponant aspect of prOVId•ng telf>commun1catoons services 

"the <~bl1ty to test and rnallltalll an types or nefWOtlcelemonts Presently, the two most convnon vehldos 

lor perfonn.ng these lunciJOnS are the SWitched Access Remote Test System ("SAF<TS·) ano the 

I.II!Chanll.Pd Ltntl Tnst ('ML r) syst"m (Ex 70 at 68) AT&T ;>gro<>olh<lt loopo mv$1 1>0 test~ ano ttu>t 

techmcoans should bo OQI.IIpped for remote access to test systems lrom the field (ld at 1001 HAl 5 Oa, 

hOwever. Ignores all Investment asSOCiated with test vehocles. and slgnJficantJy understates an ILEC's 

asSOCiated test expenses (ld at 101) The Hatfoeld Modelondudes no costs IO< Speoal Se!VIal Centers 

r SSCs') and SARTS because they are "embeddedmethodolog•CS." not lotward.Jooloong technology (ld 

at 69) Yet. the Hatfield Model does not model any replacement testong tecllnolo!Jy GTE es11mates that 

these tes!lng dcstgn errors result In an understatement ol between $9 milhon and $11 million per test 

center [fd at 103) 

tre!n-olli. Glth't1b BCPM recogn~es that, lor reasons or future etrooency and cost sav.ngs. a 

mocet rrust plan for future growth In a.stomer demand Thos aVOids the onelficoencocs and hogh costs of 

add1ng lacolrllCS, uonch1ng In paved areas. etc., when more l1nes are needed ILECs have tradotronally 

ta~on th1s approach on actually designing systems BCPM accounts for luture growth by (o) desogn1ng n 

n<>tworl. that uses souno engllleonng practocos, (t) bulldtng plant ro all "housong un1ts". ond (111) us1ng 
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lober·base<l DLC technology WttO, remote termonals located do$e to actual customers. " hoch enables 

BCPM to mc:te •• so capaoty just by adding equipment at the end o f the fiber runs. 

HAl 5 Oa b 1Ctofoc...;s the abilaty to handle future growth and access to advanced soNJCes on rural 

areas on favor of sh<.r\olen. !aYltlgs 001.' example of lhos myopic approach 1s tho Hatfoeld Mooers 

deos100 to bu•ld plant or~v !""hous-eholds." {Tr. 982 (Ouffy·Oeno)) Another os ots use or T · 1 on copper 

tectlnology to seNe small grou~s of c:u:aomers in rural areas. or ·ouuoer dusters • Convcnhonal copper. 

based T·1 carrier os n 1970s technology, nolo fOIWard·looklng technology. (Tr 1216 (Bowman)) No 

one os onstalling ottoday {Tr. 1981 (Murphy)) Because T-1 copper cable has considornbly nanower 

oandWtdlh than fober·based d.gilal loop earner, 11 can'IOI ptOvlde many advanced scNoces to rural 

customers. such as AOSL. (Ex. 70 at 73-76) AOSL has been defined as ·a transmss100 mod1um path 

that faohtates 6 Mbps digotal signals downstream and 640 kbps digital sognats upstream '(Order at 1T 380 

n 8?31 The max•mum rate T-1 on copper can l!ch•evo tS 2Mbp$ Thus, tclppcr·basod T·l carrwr W111 

not be able to handle tho performance characterisbcs of IIJ9h speed modems (Tr 1216· 17 (Bowman)) 

The fober·baSod OLC used 1n BCPM IS cunently more exponsove than T ·1 on wpper, but os deplOyed 

because rural customers are en~tled to tho same lorward-lookJng technology as custorroers 1n the denser 

scrvmg are~s (Tr 1473 (Staohr)). By using T·1 on copper, HAl 5 Oa ontentJonally provodes 1nloroor 

servoce to Flotoda's most Isolated. rural customers. 

The Hatfteld Model's use or T·l on copper ts also slglllfocanuy more costly tnthe long run lli!CauSl! 

only 24 standard voce paths are ava1lable over a T·l on copper faollly. and the model defaults to 90% 

f1N or 22 Iones When th•s llmi1ed capaoty exhausted and 3 mora hnes are needed, costly outs•de plant 

add•llon w1U be required to reach d oslllnl customers. 

D. The llatfiold Model Should Be Rejected Because II 
ts Not Open For lnspec:llonj)r Vertncallon 

The sponsors of tho Hatfield Model Qalflllllill a cost model shOUld be re)I:Qod t1 the assumpt1011s 

undcrty•ng •ts ma1or cost dnvers are not open for lnspect•on andl venficatoon Apply•ng AT&T's own 

standard. tho Commission shOuld reject HAl 5.0a HAl 5 Oa •s no m<l(C access•blc than Hatheld Version 
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2 2 .2. which lh•l Commission re)tlcted, '" pllrl. because 11 was unable 10 be thoroughly evaluated 

GTEJ.A TT Alb Order at 3 1 ) 

AT&T'I.ICIIOul geoooo ng as lhe Hatfteld Moders greatest ad1<evement \Vht~, geocodtng sounds 

1mpressl\'!. AT~ T and M CI have prOIIided no omp1ncal ev1denco that geocodu1g wo1~s as advort,scd 

Even worse. A 10. T end MCI have olfectively refused to open the IJeocodlng process lo1 tnspechon and 

l'enf!Cd!IOO by GTE. Bei\Soulh. Spnnt ()(the Comm.ssoon As a result. the Hatfield Model os nolhong more 

than a ·black bo~ • 

PNR performs the goocoding and docldos the shape and location oltho clusters thatlorrn tho HAl 

5 Oa's CSAs PNR putpl)(t'!dly fOllows tlvee enganeenng constramts 011 dusters t•l 1,800 mmomum 

hnes •n a diSinbuhon area. (u) 18,000 loot maxtmum loop length. and (111) :!·milo maa~mum separatoon 

berweon customers. (Tr 945 (Oufly·Oeno)) PNR's dusters aro <loomed lhe ·propiiOIOry" product ol \II 

least 12 d1lloront databases and five indepcndenl models or algonthms that have a pr•co tag ol 

approx•mately $2 6 m.lbon (Tr 810 ('t/ood). Ex 70 a\41) The geocod.ng and dustenng •s done 

completely outside HAl S.Oo. and cannot in any woy oo v iewed or altered by tho model's end user (Tr 

1529·30 (Stathr)) The cruCial results or thiS preprocessu19 .. the locatK>n and dtmens~ens ol the 

rectangular CSAs - are an unalterable input to HAl 5 Oa 

No other party has been perm.ned 10 vonfy lhatlhe PNR dustenng •s done conectty DfliP•IO the 

mcrcased tmportance ol this data, AT&T has prevented any meaningful analysts of the PNR p1oc.oss. 

whtch should cause the Commtssaon to qucsllOn the model's rollabohty fn d1scovery. GTE lllOIIed to 

compel <ICGCss to the numerous databases lhat are necessary to understand the geocooong and 

clustenng processes. As usual. AT&T tried to hide behand the faC1 that the geocod1n9 databases belong 

10 PNR (Tr 805 (WOOd)). Tho Commission dor()(led only that AT&T shouid prOVIde ·reasonable acocss" 

to the requested tnl()(matl011 at PNR's olftees. and AT&T p<omcsed to p<oduce one oatabase. tho Noti01131 

Access Line Model ("NALM.) OesPtte lhat e<dor. AT&Tessenually preouoed analysts of tho Hatloeld 

Mooers Integ my by wa1ttng unlit the last minute to allow InspectiOn, nnd then lmpOs,ng severo roslroctaons 



on what CTE and others could do. AT&T never produced !he NAlM (Affidavit of Jlno W. Kim at 3-4, 

submitted ur.dor 0 1dor PSC-96· 1296-PCO·TP. Oct. 6, 1996.) As il result. no voriflcatiOn was poss1blo 

In l.ght olthe MS T analy•ls however, something is clearly amiss In tho geocodlng process There are 

;,!so stgnrfiCant un..'l'iwHed quesbon•, concerning !he exact number of addresses con~;ned m 

Metroma,rs databm:e. treatment o f P.O Box and rural aeldressos. and the accuracy of the Metrom;ul 

address databasos (Ex. 70 at 44 ). In actctnion. !here are rna my clusters that violate !he model'& 

ong1110Cnng constialnts on clusters. (Tr. 2050 (Murphy). 2006 (Tardiff)) Until the model is opened and 

the$e questJons are answered. this Comnussion should take llnle oomfon '" AT&rs self-sennng da•ms 

that HAl 5 Oa tS accurate 

The samo d1scovery conduCI!Kf by AT&T in a Washington State USF proceod1ng led to an 

ad~o~erse 1nleronce against HA15.0a. which oven AT&T did not contost (Tr In UT·080J11(A), Sepl 15. 

1998. at 12().1-05) The ComrrusstOn thoro agreed that. 

access to the pre-processed geooodtng and clustermg data used to "geocodo" customers and 
create the customer seMng areas Is cr,UcaJ to evaluate tne HAl Model's database and 
software AT & rs pos11Jon leaves the par1Jes And the CommiSSIOn In a totally unocccpta blo 
'bl;>ck hulc' Wlth respect to evaluating this informallon 

OcterliUilii\Q Costs Ioc Um'illcsal Servtco. Okt. VT-9603tt(a). Aug 26. 1998, ot 3 

In conllasllo HAl. all ollhe fomlUiaS and algonthms used tn BCPM am a>ta,~ble to !he user and 

a~ •nteresled partJes Ia. rOVlew and oomment. and can be mod1f>ed by any user E~en 1ts pre-proces.s.ng 

algonthms and database ar6 ava11tlblo for Inspection. BCPM contmns vcnf•ablo dotabasos arlll 

processes I rom Stopwotcn. Inc., a r esidenual hne count I rom tho Census Bureau d~tn (updated to 1995). 

a business hne count from PNR. LERG data. and BLR datll BCPM ts so :JCGCSSible 11 can be run '" 

COOjUncloon W•th Its v.ebslte 

IV. ISSUE 3: COSTS.Sl:lClUl..D_BJ:-DE.IERMitif.O..AWIREJ:ENTER OR SMAU.ERBASIS 

Initially, GTE does not oppose calcutatloo of costs at a wire center level. but the Comm1ss1on 

should resolve to move toward a smaller un1t of calculaliOn Specof•cally. wile center cost estun<Jtos 

Should be de-averaged tc rnflect differences Inside and outside base rate areas Tho demarcatiOn for 
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the- 1..3se rate area is abc'Jul 12,000 feet from the ware center location. Whale tho base rate .area 

~IQregnta•s cost nt" hoghor level than CB groups or grid cells. It sliD captures signalacnnl cost v.ualllaons 

and would lvOhlat~ ::oosartool rale-<set!Jng as be1We0n ILEC relall, resale and UNE SOMte olfenngi (Ex 

35 at 22-23) 

V. ISSUE 4: THE COMPANY-SPECIFIC BCPM INPUTS PROPOSED BY GTE, DERIVED 
FROM CURRE.'IT COSTS AND EXPERIENCE, ARE MORE REASON/,BLE 
lHAN tl:tf.J).fllilQliS REFLECTED IN..IHE HATEIELOJI&OOEL 

Lake the ar.alysas or the BCPM and HAl S.Oa platforms, the Cornrruss10n sh lUid analyze anpot 

values an a two-step process. First, the Commission shOuld evaluate the methods by which tho Inputs 

as .a whole were developed Logic dactates tho I a reasonable appr oach to dovolopang a body ol anputs 

should lead to reasonable anpot values. ConVOBety, an unreliable. biase-d approach to developong .npots 

leads to unrelaable and bJased results Se<:ond. the Commission should reV>ew andllllduallnput values. 

payang pantcvlar auentlon to the most significant cost dnvors 

Careful considerallOI'I or Input values, and the process by which they aro developed, IS ampera~ve 

an assessang a model's appropnateness. Under the best arcumstances. 11 as dMICUit to val>date the 

plallorm of a model. which depends heaVIly upon 'fOIWard-lookang· economac and engancertng 

assumpuoros Because these ossumptaons. by tholr .1aturc, relole too telephone noiWOfk that does not 

actually exast. they are r ..:-:essanly dependent upon a vanety or assumptJOns and expen opnons lha 1 arc 

not easdy verar.able aga.nst omp•ncal data On the other hand. 1npot values. and p.atiiO.IIarly those values 

relahng to outside plant placement costs. are more susceptablo 10 precrse quan11fica110n and cmpuacal 

venficauon If Input values cannot be veriraed and reflect a b1as toward lower costs, hOw can the outputs 

ollhe model be trusted? The sample answer os thatlhey cannot 

The benchmark tor a cost moders anpots Is that they must reflect "lorward·IOolong· costs The 

FCC has dofaned forward-lookJng costs as "the least cost. most offictenl. and reasonable leelmology 

currently ovllllablo for purchoso wtth all inputs Vllluod at current pnccs • Ordor at 11 224-26 (emphasis 

ildded) The FCC has thereby ooof<med lhalthe actual costs currently being Incurred by the ILECs lor 

forward-looking teChnology must be the touchstone lor delcrmlnang universal serv•co suppon 

requirements, and cannot be casua lly dismissed as ·embedded costs· (Tr. 1·177 (Staahr)) 
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Unrversat servrce costS should also be based on company-spct~fic 1nputs. not a set of nallonat 

uuf dull values applicable to all companros Th1s IS because each ILEC 15 CtJrrenUy tho only earner 

obligated :o prCMclo Sl.lrvice In a partlcular area on a camer of last resort basos Tho ILEC networl\s wlll 

oontonue to t.a usco. pert.aps indefinltely.to prOVIde servtcelo end-users rn such areas Because the 

forward·lool<mg costo> ot <Jach ILEC's network should detcrmone unrvcrsal serviCe support needs. each 

ILEC's costs are best o:>stomated through the use of cornpany-specrfi<: onputs that rcllect tho ao·..oal servong 

;lreas. product1011 technotogres. and cost characteristics of tho company under study 

As explained below, the evidence has shown that the company-speofic and default onput 

assumptoons on BCPM proposed by GTE are reasc 'lable and vonfrable because they are based on 

current data collected from ILECs. The Hatfield Model's ·one·slze-fils·atr rnputs are not venfiable 

because they aro based solely on the biased oponions of the model's developers. and have not troen 

vabdated In any crod1ble or rehable way 

AssuiTlltl91ts Inputs are wrong. AT&rs fallbadl pos~uon os ahvays that th~y ..1re "ll5er adJUstable· 

Bul that mosses tho polnt - the model should get them right Moreover. the fact that a models on put data 

and assumpuons arc ·u~er adjustable" does not mean that unreasonable or unvonf1ablo dolault values 

can be ognO<ed Grven the number ol user adJuStat.te onputs. and the doffieulty that users Wlll have on 

determanong the p<eose nature of the costs sought tO be captured by a model's rnput viltucs. many of lhC 

prcdetermrned default values Wllllrkoty be u~llzed on detcrmontng the srze of the unrvcrsat scrvoce fund .. 

even tf those valu!l$ are rnaccurale AI a minimum. tho burden could lllo.ely fall upon tho user (I e • tho 

CommSSlOfl) to manually alter thousands of adjustable Inputs Because 1/'!o default vaiUiJS arc the h~cly 

startong pocnt. all parues must have confodenoe that they have been accura:ely establoshed 

A. Tho BCPMJnput DovJtJop.mont ProcessJl.BoUable 

BCPM de roved lis outskle plant default values from a rollal>le and consistent source- 1ts Best ol 

Breed survey (Ex 57 (BCPM Model Methodology at 22). Tr. (Murphy 2035)) BCPM sponsors sent a 

data request to opprollmately ten drlfercnt ILECs. Wlth frve respondmg to the survey The values 
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rececvei! were lhcn avera,ed 10 detennu-oe BCPM's natJonal default values In a recenl uruversal service 

lund prOU>ed1n9 1n Pornsylvania, Or Robert Mercor, lho pnnc1pal archl!ocl ol lho Half!eld Model, 

confirmed tho nhcro,,t r~liabillty or the BCPM process· 

11jnasmuch as lhe telephone companieS have alteady gone 
llvough lhe bidd.ng process. have, for 1ns1ance. rececved ten bods. 
let's say. and have generally gone Wllh lhe lowes! qualified bid. rl 
you now take the avorogo of those telephone companres. you Will 
m effect be doing tho some thing that Hatfield Assocrotos wootd 
luwo dono or I should say lhat Mr. Donovan's team would have 
done. • • 

If you lake telephone c:ompa'l!(!S and they answer !hal queshon. 11 
seerw.; to me lhal yoo're Q'31bng a f~lenog effect lhal says the 
average already represents lho lund ~ lower bods thai a lelephone 
company would expo::! if~ llloughl a c:ontraclor was qualified 

(Tr. 2035 (Murphy)) Through lho Best of Breed survey, lhe BCPM sponsors used a wide dalabase of 

pnces currenlly pa1d by ILECs to derive reasonable and venfiable Input values 

BCPM s default mput values arc also reasonable because they can be ea~y adJUSted to becorne 

company·speofiC As already noted, one most delermme how a model uses an mpul and how 1nputs are 

mampula:ed to caplure costs accurately before a default 1npu1 can be adtusled BCPM uses ILEC dala 

10 populale lis Input tables. Therefore. GTE data can be easily lldjusled Ia conform 10 BCPM's mpul 

par;~melcrs 

B. The IU.tfleJd ModeUnpul.S.Aie lbt..Re.suiLof lmpropeLMetbods 

BCPM's methodOlogy stands 1n £1311< contrast to lhc opproach of 1he H;llfiCid Model The Halficld 

Model sponSOtS dod not 1'50 consistent. rcllllble, Of 11\Jstworthy methods lo doterm1no lnpul values They 

IOU I I he fact !hat lhey dod not use any dala to delei'TI'lllle values for approxlrnalely 1,578 1npu1s ln~lead. 

AT& TIMCI relied solely on lhe c:ollectrve "JU<Sgmenr of 50veral eng•neers they h~red Ia help develop the 

model - the · outsodo plan! engmeonog team· (Tr. 2592 (WoUs)) HAl 5 oa·s ad)uslable 1nputs were 

developed w11h dehberalo disregard or all current ILEC cost lnfOtm<IIIOn. even where there w as no 

publlcly·availoblo documenlallOn and r>0 IndiCation lhallhe ILECs' current costs are unrcosonable. For 

lhal reason. they cannol be made company·spcci6c. 
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The deve~o?ers of the Ha lf181d Model rec:ogmzed thai r>o Comm!SSIOO coultl rcasonalll) llO 

expected lo approve 1,578 fnpuls based only on the biased judgmenl of lhe oulsldo ong1ncenng loam 

MCI w•tnb:.s James Wells admiUed IMt lho Half18fd Model sponsors were not comlonable proposing 

ln1-••1s wnhool SO'flO emponC<ll dala. even if 11 was gathered aflor the faa (Tr 2650-51 (WoUs)) Thus . 

the eng -.eenng •c am embarl<ed on a "vabdai!On" eff011 to tty 10 provo lhallllerr eng.noonng and economiC 

assumpU~ tl·J nol merely rellect arbctrary value judgmeniS. but were supponed by ompltlCill data Tho 

evidence has shOwn, however. lhallhO engineering team found ·suppon• for lhe model's conltovers111l 

outSide planl assumpuons only by routinely fgnonng emp1ncal do"' !hal d'<l not compon Wllh !hell VICW 

ol the forward-lool<mg telephOne nolwOI'k .. an<. employing a molhOdOioglcally unacc:eplable p1ck ami 

Choose approach 10 dala COllectJOO 

In any well deslgned foree<~sllng model or ·val1dallon· elfon. dala souroos musl be used 

cons1stent1y and recognize lhe relatiO<\Shlp beiWeen vanous Jypes of tnpuls. (Ex 70 al 21 . 29-30) For 

eX<Jmple, there will always be a trade off beiWeOn capilal and lllbo• A firm can choose a labor 1n1ensive 

Slfa!egy 01 a capolal ontet\SNO strategy-aol both If a fonn has hogh capotal cos IS tl can be expected to 

have relatovely lower labor costs. 01lferenlllECs w111 Clloo~Q d1Ueren1 s1ra1eg105 The HnJneld MOdel 

"validauon· elforl, hOwever. ulif!led tho low dala point from whalever source could l:<t found, and m1xcd 

these dala sources 1ogelher In cosllng oullhe supposed lefophonc syslem of lho luture (111} 

To achieve lhls end. the eng~neenng 1eam SCOUied the tetecommunai!Ons Mora lure. scarchong 

lor any poss1ble dolo source 10 suppon a low value. They drew upon data from o number or d•lfcliOnl 

sources. such as a New Hampshlro Sludy f()( the s•Mtch ma.nletlllnce factor, an AT&T Sludy forlrunll.•ng 

roQ u~temems. a New York vendor quololion for pole oosls, and nn Iowa conlraclor for buned place!Tlont 

costs (E• 70 a1 25) When the tonm was unable to find any poubl~eq •ndustry source {a freqwnl 

occurrenco),lhey b<lsed thelf values solely on tho ubtqu•lous "OI)IntOn of outside experts." and expectlh•s 

CommtSstonlo lruslllle.r Judgmenl 

Tho englnoenng team chose lo rely on opinions alono oven when lhelr own documenls could 

have been used for validation Mr Wells was part of an elfon at AT&T in 1996·1997to es~male the cosl 

or bU1Id1ng a locai ICicphone neiWork. (Tr 2651-52 (Wells)) Mr Wells collecled cost es11n1a1es for 
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trcnch•ng. cable. etc • aod kept doaJments reflecting lhese costs Yet. Mr. Wells da•ms that he never 

n<kP.d ATI!.T lor lh<•<,O cocumenls aftor bog1nning his wet\< on lho ong•noenng 1oom, not ovo1 menllonc-1 

them to has teamroote~ who were stNgglrng to find supPOrtive dalll Aod. 1n what should be a starlfuvJ 

revelaiJOI'I to 11115 C1mmosr .on. Mr. Wetls conceded that AT&T destroyed all olthe pnong dOQJme· IS that 

he hao ClllleC'!!d IOf At &rs own use :11\ef he was transferred to lhe Hatfreld Model prOJect (IJ or 2M5) 

The strategy to drum up SUPPOrt IOf pre-determ1ned 1nput values IS beSt Illustrated ~Y '\T&rs 

conhnurng auempt to just1fy the mooers significant reduction In nolwork operahons expense ; The 

H~tlield Model assumes. on a ·rorward·looklng basiS." lhat an ILEC will incur only 50~~ ol 11S present 

networ>. operallO!\s costs AT&T has produced a V.nrte Paper dralted by one OlliS employees. Paul 

Hansen. whiCh d1scusscs th1s assumpliOII aod demonstrates HAl 5 oa·s btas toward tow rnpUt values 

(Ex to at 26, 195) 

Initially. ll1C developers of the Hatrlold Model dted a 1993 Now Hampshlre study to support the•r 

50'\'o network operauons factor. When this assumpliOII was shown to be 1nvalrd (the New HamP1ihrre 

~tudy rs Silent on lhiS poont). they abandoned \his relefenco and reloed tnstead upon tesllmOf'ly ct a PaofJC 

Ben W11ness. RIChard 3choll. '"a Catdomla Public LHwty Commossloni\Jniversal Sctv>co p10oeed109 (Ex 

70 at 261 Thrs reliance upon Mr. Scholl's testimony soon boc.amo. in AT&T's own w()(dS. a ·problem· 

because he f1led a declarahon stating that the Hatfield Model proponents were rrnsropresenUng h1s 

IOM•mony (Ex 70 lll 195) Presented w.lh lh•s eVIdence. AT&rs "soluliOII" was not to ~velop an 

accurate esllrn:>to of a forward-looking netw011< operatiOOS factOf. but rather "(t)o f1no suppotl" letlhe 50% 

factor they had already decaded upon (ld) Thts was lhe e~press pu~ ol Mr Hanson's Whrte Paper 

Now. 1nstoad of Mr Sc..holl's testimony. the Hatfield Mooers proponents auempt to JUStify rhe" 50% 

rcducoon through a number ol hypolhetocal and specula live op<mons as to future effiCiency ga111s that are 

not subject to emp.,JCal lll!rificaliOII 

The HAl 5 Oa developers" blased approach to operat1ng expenses htghlighiS twO pnnopal 

methodological flraws that Infect the HAl 5.011 1nputs. F"st. the sole focus 1s to achieve the results 11s 

sponscm seek . l he Hanson White Paper wos not drrected toward asccrtam1ng the appropnata nelworl< 

operabons factor- the sole purpose was to create new ·suppotl" for a factor that had already been 
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adopted $Acond, ano equally 1mportant. tho SponsoiS have no hos1tat10n m rety•ng upon a ·grab-bag" 

of data to support lhCif assumptiOnS-Without regard to method, consiStency. or contradiCtory data 

Other examples of the Hatl.sld Model's dnta shopping pracuces ore as follows: 

(Ex 70 at 28) 

It uses sekcted ~'l<'IOOS of ln.:lustsy siUd~es It robes upon a N- Hampsh•m 
study to val.C:ate the lOW SWitCh mruntenance fac;:~or, but reJects the same study's 
f1nd1ngs regar1:n<; 125' average drop lengths lhat are muCh h.gher thnn those 
nssumed 1n HAl 5 Qa 

It relies upon certa1n Polo Auaehment Agreements to support •Is nssumpllon that 
poles are shared by telephone and power oompanles. but ignores the fact thnt 
those same agreements contradict HAl 5 oa·s pole costs, shaMng poruntago 
assumptions. and 1t~ assumption that a 40-foot pole as standard •n the Industry 

It cont•nues to rely upon certain data even after that data has been reVIsed or os 
no longer reliable For example, the AT&T Capacity Cost Study was updated m 
1995, and the assumption regarding the trunk !raffle for local exChanges was 
rov1sed downward Nevertheless, the Hatfield Model continues to rely upon the 
reference In the outdated study. whiCh clearly Is now applicable only to long 
d1stance trunks 

As a methodological mauer. this process of lgnonng data. destroytng documents, retytng upon 

data from dofferent compan1es, d1fferent geographic areas, and d1fforent tune penods IS potently flawed 

By moung onputs from onconsistent sources. select1ng and om1t1ong data from tho some source. and 

always uWozong very low costs. the Hatfoefd Model designs a Cheap telephone system that COUld never 

be bu•ll and a cost structure that w.ll never extsl (Tr 1987 (Tard1ff). Ex 70 at 25) 

The bogus nature of the eng•neonng team's ·validation· effort Is further demonstrated by 11s 

m•suse of the cmponcal data that tltoy themselves soliCited Pnor to the release of VersiOn 3 0, the 

engooerong team sent a survey to vendo<s to ooUed substanhallOn for the eng.neenng assumptJons and 

defauJt mput v;~h1e~ lhal had been usod In VersiOn 2....2...2_ Tha OXPfOS~ ~ ot u,,~ survey was to 

obta•n ·an ovarogo cost of constructmg tocatloop facifibes to provodo dtaltono- (Ex 70 nt31. 261) Tho 

eng•neenng team received numerous wnuen. detai ed responses (known as tho "Fossen Documents") 
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A rev1e .. 'lf 1hcse re~ponses reveals 1h11 very few of the key tomponents of 1hc Halfleld Model are 

suppor1ed e11her by 111e emp1ncal surwy da1a or average lnduslry prices. (Ill a1 31 -32) 

The firs11hu>g leJmed !rom lhc vendor responses IS lha11he (lng1neenng 1eam q~y abandone<t 

lheor plan 10 rely on a-1erage value!. (ld al 3 I) This is because average pnces senously rmpeached 1he 

reasonableness of the pre-del,.mw.ed lnpul values. (Tr. 2662 (Wells)). 

Second. lhe vendor responses show thai some ll'lpuls were improperly cobbled together from 

separatt! vendor Quotes (Ex 70 at 34) For example, 1he Ha11ield Model Inputs Ponfoho now 1nd1cates 

1ha1thc ma1ena1 cos1 of a 40-fool pcole tS S201. and the labor cos1to •nstallthe pole 1S S216. for a total 

of S417 per polo, 1ndud•ng anchors, down wrres, and guys (Ex 43 (DJW-3 a1 25)) Ths value 

rep resems a s•gmf1can1 reduc110n lrom the value in Version 2 2 2, where the modelers opined tha11he 

•nstalled cost of a 35-foo1 pole was S450 (Tr. 2037 (Murphy)) No!W•Ihs!ilnd•ng lhe earhor consensus 

or> a h>gher valur for a shoner pole, 1he eng.neenng team used tl'ile vendor resp:>nse 10 seleet a S216 

labor ponron from one response. and a S201 material portion from another response 1 ... arnve al lhe 

reouoed 5417 value (Ex 70 at33-34). The engineering team novorrececved a contmclor quote of $417 

for lhc fully-loaded cost of an 1nstalled pole. All fully-fo.rded Installed quotes were significantly higher 

~·:~~eover.1hc developers fa•led 1o Increase the S216 tabor est1mate to rndude 1WO tttlltal componenls 

• 1he conttaetor's overhead and profrt- whiCh were speof1C3Uy exduded from 1hc bundled quotatron. 

and rgnored 1ne factlhatthos quota loon did not Include tho costs of 11uys and anchors (/d al 276-279) 

Olher rnformatoon reccoved by the e ngoneenng team es~malcd lho COS I of down-guys nnd anchors to be 

S29 2 per pole The S216 labor es~ma1e was 1he lowest quole the eng10eerrng 1eam recerved f rom 

an)lwhere rn the coun;ry, and was lowered even furlher to $147 by applying a Florida labor ad)ustmenl 

factor of 681\t 

2 Mr Wells found post hoc support for the Hatfield Moders polo costs on C(Jrtarn data 
submllled 10 the FCC by several ILECs, which Showed il Wldo drspanty on costs Wl\a1 he faded 
to potnt ou1 1n his wnuen teslrmony was thai 1he dolferent pole costs was hkely aUrrbutab1e 10 

(corumual 
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The Pfi1C.:•cc of re,ecttng tl'e actual quotes recerved by the eng<neenng team was commonpl.ace 

Moreover. onstcad ''' usu.~ the aw rage quote. which was lhe admitted purpose ot conducting the survey. 

the team systemallc<~lty chooso' one ol the lowest, and often the obsolvte lowest price quote receovl!'d as 

U>e oetault value Exam~-s in :JUde inputs to· buned drop placement (average - S 70, lOwest quote 

S 60. HAl 5 Oa default - S.60); and drop dostances (average on suburban areas - 86 feet, lOwest - 75 

reel. ocfaull value •• 50 feet). (let at 35). A review of aonat drop values and manhOle va'ues rovc(Jt 

sunolar results ' 

tn response to GTE's assenoons or data shopping and amfioat pnce reductoons. Mr Wells 

p<ll'Sented a ·valtCiatoon table' in his d11ect testimony from which he attempted to argue that U>e Halfteld 

Model's engonccrong team had not used iho absolute lOwest quotation received ;~nd was not makong 

Jrbotrary cost roducllons {Tr 24 86 (Wells)) Mr. Murphy demonstrated that thos table, which was 

prepared b~ Jolm Donovan (another onglneenng team member) and addressed onty 30 of the 1.578 

onl)tlt values. os plagued by the same boased data coUection allons and reponong methodology that has 

oroeparably flawed the Hatfield M odel.' (Tr. 2038-39 (Murphv)) 

conoonucd) 
varyong lnterJ)fetatoons of the FCC's questoonnaore. (Tr 2295 (Tucek)) That 1s, n wa~ undear 
vil>eU>er the respondents onduded the cost olmstanong guys and anchors. which would have had 
a s ·;nofocanl elfee1 on tioe data Unhke the price in the Hatfoold Model. GTE's submossoon to ll>e 
FCC dod not onclude exempted matcuals such as anchors and guys (ld) 

3 Dr Tnrdlff and Mr. Murphy learned that the englneenog team repoatodly used vendor 
quotes. purportedly collected by Mr Fasseu onty lor ·valldatlon' purposes. to reduce the HAl 5 Oa 
default onput values For example, the cngineenng team agreed that S 75/h lor buned d~p 
ptaoemcnt was reasonable in HAl 3. 1 But. !hey subsequenUy lowered the value 20% to S 60 on 
HAl 4 0 when they recerved a lower written quote Tills was true even lhoogh aU of the remaonrng 
wmten quotes co•teC1ed by Mr. Fassett for buned drop placement were hrgher than S 60 There 
•s no cV1dence that any 1nput valuos wero ever tnaoased based on U>e Fassoll Ooeumonts. 

4 Mr. Wells' defense of the Hatfield MOders default Inputs was not based on hos own anatysls 
ol the Fasscn Doeumonts. No one with personal knowledge testofied at the heanng that U>e lOwest 
default onput values were not used. thai the inputs had been validated by the Fassen Documents. 
or that the Fasscn summary (Ex 85 (JWW-3)) and Donovan chan were accurate Mr Wells 
<~drrutted that he had oover reviewed the Donovan chan lor accuracy, or vcrrfred that the Fassett 

(conoonuc:d 
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It ·~ m•hons sucn as these tnat d1SGredit the lntegnty, venliabihty ana reasonableness of the 

Hatfield Model's mput assumptrons as a whole. AT&T has asked the Comm•ss•on to disregard wnttcn 

cmputcal data and rely instead upon unvonflable and unsubstanuatod op1nlons AT&T has ask.cd tnal 

llle Commossoon to sunp'v 11\JSI •tw: Judgment o' llle Ha!fteld eng•neenng team - even though 11 confliCts 

W•lh their emp.ncal oata Tre nP, result is that the opinion-based Inputs Ill HAl 50 have no demonstrated 

factual bas.:; Those mputs produce costs that are only 43% to 60% of GTE's current costs - an 

outcome that def•cs common sense or tog•c In the final analysis, these methodological naws require a 

f•nd•ng that the Hatheld Model's ar•puts cannot be substanuated or venfted. and should be reJected 

C . The Commission Should Adopt the Company.Spectnc 
and OcfaulLB~nilULYAIUJts..Ptoposed by _GTE. 

As noted above. BCPM w.ll yield speofic and sutfioentlevols of suppQ111n GTE's servK:C temtory 

1f 1! ~~ poptlk11Cd w1th GTE-speofiC mput values In !he lunlled Ume allOwed 1n th1s ptoceed>ng GTE 

anaiY'!ell BCPI,fs default values and changed those that have the most matenal111'1p.-:t on total costs 

based on company·spcctf>e mformallon. This process resulted'" too GTE·speafu; inputs descnbed by 

GTE \'Illnesses David T1.1cek. M1k0 Norris, AJ Sovereign and Jomes Vander Woldo (Tr. 2234-3:5 

(Tucek)) 

The CornmtS5100 has requested comment on many of tho Important BCPM default values that 

GTE moddied As Mr Tucek and others tes~fled. GTE's company-speoflc •nputs ;ue reasonable 

because they have been oerrved lrom GTE's recent. actual experiences in Flonda (Tr 2246 (Tucek)) 

In add>IIOO, GTE e•pla•ns below why HAl 5 Oa's national default values for many or these •nputs cannot 

be trusted 

cuntmuc."\1 ) 
summary l"lclooslly summanzed tho aaual Fassett Documents (Tr 2659-60 (Wells)) 
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~ DeproclattonB&tes 

Forward ·lcx.kong depreoallon rates should be used to develop forward·lookong costs. GTE's 

proposed onputs propehf renee' the physlcnllo<~es and matket values of various assets for an offioent finn 

on an Industry expooonang rapod changes on demand and leChnology GTE boloeves lllO Coownrs....un has 

for some tome considered the evolvong telecommunicatoons envoronmenton delermlnong asset recoveoy 

f)('nods In lacl. many of thO loves GTE proposes hero are lho 53111(1 11s or slmotar to thoso approved by 

lhos Commossoon to; GTE as early as 1992 (Tr 103-32 ar,.J Ex 102 (Sovereogn)) 

2. Cost of Money 

GTE p~oposes !hat the Commossoon adopt a forward·lookJng cost of capotal of 12 65% to renoct 

the oncreased nsks ol a competotive environment (Tr. 255 (Vander Weode)) Tho H:ufoeld Mooers dolaull 

value of tO 01%, (Ex 43 (0JW·3 at '17)) does nol odcqualoly occounl lorlho hl(lhor nsk lfliOCJay·s 

matket due to the Act. and ls even lower than the FCC's rate of 11 25% (See generally Tr. 252·9-1 

!Vander Weidel! 

3. Supp12.cllng_li~Lucturos 

Costs for ·supportong structures· relate pnnapally tho material and tabor Rssocloted woth erectrng 

the poles tnat suppon aenal cable. and dogging the ttenches onto wtloch buned and underground are 

plac:ed These on puts have a Slgrnfocant ompact on total costs for a sunple reason - structures are needed 

lor every onch of dostrobutoon and fredor cable The GTE·spoofic Inputs for poles ore 10\Jrod at Ex 78 

(OGT·tR at t2). and GTE propose~ tho BCPM default venchonglnputs 

&1/c Costs The sponsors or HAl 5 Oa have not yet settled on an cxptanatoon lor the cost of an 

11\Sta\led polo At the heanng. Mr. Wells tostoroed that pole costs resulted from ·cngonoenng /U(lgment. • 

loke more than a thousand ol.hef ln.puts (Tr. 2665 (Wens)). When confronted With Mr Donovan's sworn 

lesumony on Washongton that the S417 polo cost represented an average of vendor quotes, Mr Wells 

deferred to Mr Donovan's explanatiOn (/d. at 2666) Yet. Mr Well's concessron and Mr Donovan's 

1es1.mony oonn.ct starkly w.th the engtnoenng team's aedo that average costs Should not. and were not. 
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used to •'SI1matP wsts Th1s prevane0111on 1s made even mo<o conlustng by tho evldence. doscusscd 

above. that :he S<ll r val to was obviously donvod by mixing and ma1Ch1ng pon1ons or sopor ate vendor 

quotes The S<l t7 valuq simply has no crod1blhly 

TtetKillnQ W11h respect to treneh1ng, 111e eVIdence has shown lhalthe Hatfteld Mor.er:; default 

v<~lues correspond to lhe lowest es~mates received from survey respondents Even WQ(SO, the 

cng1ne1!r.ng team •made up' the model's ' surface texture mulllpllcrs. • wh1Ch are suo posed 10 account 

lor the d1llenog costs or digging a lreneh dependiJlS or tho sod type 

In JanU<~ty 1997. Mr Donovan wrote a memoJandum 10 eng•nocnng team mombeB Ill response 

10 tt\9 FCC Jo'"l Board's quesbonS regarding placement costs 1n doffteultterratn (Ex 70 at 32) Because 

Mr Donovan cons•derod those que$1lons to be 'uninformed." he !old another team member slm~y to 

"rroke up some delau\1 nul)lwrs. because we COUld always chango them belc ·e pubhshtng tho Model • 

(lcJ) 

11 appeaB lhal :hts approach of "maktng up· (then never COtreCitJl9) default numoors may have 

been followed The 249 default "surface texture muonphers" conceived 1n January 1997 have never l:lOOn 

Changed. (Comporo Ex. 43 (OJW-3 at 135-140) wrth Ex. 70 ot265-271). A comparison ol ton contractor 

quotahons rece1ved by lhe team lor plowing In "desirable' and "more dtlflcult" $001 also suppons th1s 

conduSIOO The ,.ver;age coottactor quotlbon 101' plowing In "mo<e dtlf1cu1r SOtl was 60'4 higher than 1n 

"des•rabtc· sotl (Ex 70 at 32) Some quotahons were up to 120'l'o hogher Howover. these quotahons 

wore apparently novor used to develop tho terraon factors In tho Hnlliold Model Tho Model's dolficult 

terr;~;n mul~pller lor stony (and sim.lar) sod reflect only a 1 O'l'o •n<:tease 1n cost (/d ol 32-33) HAl 5 oa·~ 

costs lor 'ery stony sod 1s a 20% oncrease In cost. whtle extremely stony surfaces merot only a 30'11. 

1ncr ease These "multopllers' fall for shon oil he 60'l'o increase mandated by the team's own oata As 

a result, thoso "multlphors· work a5 lntondod- they have no ollocl on total cost 

4. Structure..S.Itarlngl'JI.dors 
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il •~uts for structure shanng reduce costs by aflocatrng a percentage of structure costs to other 

cntlll!ts. By towenng t'~e sllanng factor. tol(ll costs are lowered The sharing factors proposed by GTE 

retlectns actu.11 h"!!dn experi«lcc. itlld tho ronlislic premlso 111111 &Mrlng op~lunlllos w1ll not matenally 

tncrcase (Tr 2237 ( .ucck). ~x. 78 (DGT·1R at 2)) 

l.lr Wells admmeo ''1e HAl 5 oa·s as sharing inputs aro ·aggress111o • (Tr 2625 (Wells)) 

Commrssroncr Garda nghll\1 eallod lhom "outrageous." (ld at 2627). 

Fantastrc cost sav•ngs ··worth $655 milf10<1- are achHIII : :! In the Hatfield Model by omplemenllflg 

unprecedented and speculatJve shanng assumptiOnS (Tr 1988 (Tardrll). 2627 (Wells)) For mslanec. 

Ute Hall.eld Model assumes that an all but \he two lowest density zones. GTE v.'OUIO bear only 25% ol all 

acnal structure costs (Ex 43 (0JW-3 nt120) In all density ZOIIOS, GTE would lx!ar only 33'to olthe cost 

or burred drstnbullon cable {ld ) HAl 5 Oo's snon11g 1)1lrcentages are pure fantasy because they depend 

enurety on the unroahsllc assumpbOn L'lat \he power and cable tOievlsiO<l compan1es would be reptaong 

the or enure netv•orlo.s at the same trme the ILEC's neiWOOIIS be!Og re-budt (Tr 2620-~2 (Wells)) 01 

course. Y.llhoul a "total ullhly scorchrng."wllich Mr. W eUs admitted was an Improper assump110n (Tr 2672 

tWells)). the power arld cable companies have no need to rrang any cables on every nuw telephOne polo. 

or lay a second sot or cables'" a 1o1nt trench wrth the ILECs (Ex 70 a\47-19) Thus. \here v.'OUid be 

far less shanng 

5. fill Eactors 

Fall factors (I o. utdrzauon rJtes) In dlstribu\Jon and feeder plant affect costs because ~hoy 

dotermme. 11'1 pan. 111e soze ollhe cable lllatls needed As fill fac tors Increase. loss spare capaoty is 

11<:edeo and smaller cables may be used Smaller cables are cheaper 

The GTE·speofic fil11aC1ors lor Ieeder and d•slflbutKl<l arc 65% and 98%. rospoct!llely (Tr 2235 

(Tucek)). Those compare favorably to rls Flonda and nabonal oxporronce (/d ot 2235·36) 

HAl 5 On's 1111 factors are lar too hrgh For dtSiflbutlon plant. HAl 5 Oa's failure to bu11d plant to 

•oOUSmg un.ts means thatrts till lactor for distnbution cables. while not unreasonable on •Is lace. woll not 
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enable the! network 10 accommodate demand from currently unoccopted housmg uMs that may soon 

w.tnt servtcc Pul a no: her wa}. lhe Hatfield Model's dlstnbulion cables are not btg enough to serve all 

houstng untts When 'hose ~ni•s requesl setVice. new dtslribution plant wtll have lo be placed al a much 

hog her costlhan tl a b•gger c.able had originally been placed based on a low&r fill laclor. 

HAl 5 Oa also tmproperly stzes lis fiber feeder cable by using a fill faclor of 100%. (Tr 2052 

(Murphy)). Thrs resulls in a network with no Sl).lre feeder capacity. No neiwork engineer would des•gn 

fiber plant lhis way because lhe Ieeder network would '101 be able 10 handle shorHerm demand 

Ouclualtons on outages. and there would be no spares lor replacemenl of tnoperabte slrands, tesltl){l, or 

grown• needs along the fiber Ieeder run. (Ex. 70 a1 50·51 ). 

6. DtORS 

The GTE·specific Clr?p costs are found at Ex. 78 (OGT-1R at 12)) 

HAl 5 Oa vastly undcreshmates drop costs. First, drop lengnhs In lhe Halfiold Model are too short 

to connec1 many customers lo lhe network. (Ex. 70 at 63). HAl 5. Oa uses predetermmed drop tenglhs 

or 50, 100 or 150 'act. dopendtng on lhe densrty zone. (Ex. 43 (OGW·3 al 15)) Th•s ts an tll·conce•ved 

approach when HAl 5.0a's lot sizes and pole spacing assumptions are laken into account For Instance, 

12:3.635 (11%) of GTE's customers in Florida supposedly reside Oil lois of three or more acres (E.Jc 70 

at63) Using the Hatfield Mooers assump110n lhat these lois are lwice as deep as they are Wtdc, drops 

lor 3-acre lots would have to be alleasl 160 leellollg. (/d.) For houses on the other sode ollhe street. 

drops would have 10 be approXImately 180 !eel long Customers reosldong on lois larger than lhree acres 

woold reqwe even longer drop lenglhs. However. the loogesl drop tcnglh tn HAl S.Oa os t 50 I eel 

The engtneenng team's survey confirms lhis problem nte team recetvcd ftve estimates of drop 

lengths For rural areas, lhe drop lengths ranged from 94 10 375 feel, wtlh an average of 184 teet (ld 

at 7 7) For suburban areas. drop lengths ranged from 75 to 100 feel, wllh the average of 94 feet. 

All.l!\ough lhe shonost drop distance esllmated In lhe survey was 75 feel, HAt assumes a drop distance 

of 50 feet tn hogh density zones. 
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Tho lnJ>uts Portfolio quotes a Bel!core survey U1at. based on the most recent nat1onwJde study or 

actual loop length!<, the average drop length per loop 1S 13 feel (Ex. 43 (DJW-3 at 15)) When run for 

GTE 1n Ftollda, howe-ar, rhe Hatfield Model produces an average drop length of 63 feet (Ex 70 at 78) 

Th•s IS a senous understztement as the average width or lots in Florida !Of GTE is more than 580 feel 

Moreover, when HAl 5.0a IS rJn !Of the compan1oS Included in the Bellcorc survey, 11 calculates an 

aver age drop length or less than 64 feeL understallng the nationwid~ BOC drop Wlro Investment by more 

tnan S750 rrutbon (ld. ) Finally. the average drop length In the 1993 New Hampshlfe Incremental Cost 

Study, upon wtueh the Halfiekt Model relies for its swJich rna l tenance assumpltons. was 125 feet (ld. 

at 251\. 

Drop placement costs are significantly minimiZed by underestimating the hme needed to place 

a drop HAl 5 Oa unrcahst1cally assumes that all drops Will be ptaced by hordes ot tow COS I. de<Jicated 

crews that mvade entire neighborhoods, placing drops to every lilting umt. (/d. at 78, Or course. th1s 

docs not happen HAl 5.0a also makes an unreasonable assumption about buned drop shanng The 

Hall1cld Model assumes only 50o/o of the drop cost wJII be bome lby the telephone compMy (E• 43 

(DJW-3 at 17)) Tim support for the:. assumption is that •drop wtres in new developments are most o ften 

placed 1n COnJunction w1th other rac.lities • In reality, the vast majonty of drop 1nstnllauons would occur 

1n established neighborhoods Only a tiny percentage would occur in new developments II IS platnly 

1mproper to base tl>e 50% sharing factor for every drop in tho network based on wilat m>ght happen for 

a small percentage of drops. 

7. O.utsldo Plant Mix 

Plant m,. has an tmportant effecl on costs because aenal plant is genorally muCh Cheaper than 

buned or underground plant GTE's plant mix inputs can be round m Ex. 78 (DGT · 1 R at 3·1 t ) 

Not surpnsingly, the structure mix assumed in HAIS.Oa has on unrealiShcally h1gh percentage of 

aenal plant. w1th 60% and 85% aerial plant 10 the two most dense zones. respect1vely (Ex 43 (DJW-3 

at 32)) . AT&T's gwcJellnes state that aerial plant should be used only as a last resort wMn bufled and 
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urld~>rground plant rs not leastble (E~ /0 at22, 5 1} Thus, the$0 llogll percentages are expllolly based 

:soic1y on ·expl!rt oprn1on• and are not substantiated by analysis, emplncal study, or any ILEC's actual 

c>penence (E) 43 (DJW·3 at3) ·32) They are alSo implausible In a humcane prone state ltke Flonda 

Thl! lUSirlr~o1hon ~Of the~ assumptrons 1s lllal · nser and block cable," whrcll runs to hrgh nsc 

bu1ldrngs, 15 Included .;Sa st.::.sJI of aenat plant {Ex 43 (OJW-3 at30)). Even assumrng thattn1s IS 

accurate. the corrcspondJM HAl 5.0a assumptions regarding placement costs are seriOuSly delecuvo 

Block car-te runs from the outside waU or a burld1ng, under the sidewalks and stroots, to tho nerghbonng 

butld.ng As such. the Hatfield Model should have block cable condUit placements costs for •1rban areas 

(lor drggrng up streets. re-pavc.ment, otc.) that are llle same. or hrgher. than undergrOUr\d COrldiJII 

placcml!nt costs. wh1d1rt <Ices not (/d ot 51 ). Alternatively. HAl S.Oa should 1ncludo costs lor poles to 

c.1rry block cable between bu1ldrngs Thll model cannot do this. however. because 11 assumos mat there 

are no poles rn the l'o\'0 hoghest density zones (Ex 43 (OJW·3 at 29 n 6. 33); Tr 1205 (Bowman)) Even 

though tnese den~rty zones are hkely to have s.ngle famdy home 11019hbomoodS and low denS<ty 

1Jusrness drstncts whreh need poles. (Tr. 2674 (WeUs)). HAI5 Oa has no poles lor acroal lelephone plant 

In the end, Mr Wells confessed that HAl 5.0a's 1nputls •wrong on the low side • (Tr. 2676 (Wel:s)). 

8. Svdlchlng Costs .arui.Ass.oclal ocLVwblu 

BCPM follows accepted SWitch eng•neenrog ponopkls to property srze rts SWitches aetual Wire 

center tralr.c rnformatron. Centum Call Seconds calculatoons. Inputs to account for acceptable levels o f 

call capaclly. arid standard lrne/lrunk ratio of 6·1. BCPM spocifie<~lly models the most common switches 

Lucent 5ESS and Noncl OMS-100 BCPM also accurately accounts lor hOsVrcmote SWitctl 

confrguratrons based on LERG data BCPM's SWttctl costs lllerelore renectlhe opllmat technology ano 

costs Even AT& rs SWitch cost expert c:onceoed tllat BCPM's SWitch module, DaSCd on Bencore's SCIS 

Model. generates reliable switch costs. (Tr. 2867-68 (Pel2lngor)) 

Ms Petz1nger's c:ntrc!sms ol the BCPM SWitch module ring hQjJow Bellcoro·s SCIS may be 

•propnetary." but liS algonlhms and allot its Inputs have bOon laid open lOt AT&rs rnspectoon She 
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cntocozed GTE's u•e of GT0-5 swttehes as not fcxward-looklng bdcause She could n( 1 find evodenco of 

any recent sales Mr Tucek provod I hot companies are still making multl·mdllon d< llar purChases of 

GTD·Ss (Tr 227·1 ·15 ( l.x;ek)) Tt.o NBI Study also shows lllot45 GTD·5 SW1tch S)'1it< ms were anstalled 

'" 1995 alone (Tr 2885 (Pe~.r) Ms Pelzw>ger cntiazed GTE's use of company-st eoroc anddelau" 

SWitCh 10puts (1<1) E~h•bot76, DGT· IR at\9-22, proves lh.lt GTE only used company-speofic values 

for all 90 of 11s wtre centers. Ms Pe12mgor s comments we•o bllsod on tw erroncou' ootoef lioat GTE 

Md 208 addlloonal swllches (Tr 2790-91 (Petzlnger)). 

The Hatfield Model. on the other hand. develops Its SWitching 111ves1ments bas '<I on a spuroous 

cost curve denvcd from oncompaublo and unidentified data 50Uroes (Ex 70 at 81-8 i ) The Hatfield 

~lodcl desogns s"'tiChcs by dosrcgardlfl9 acceptable swllch engineering guodohnu .. host·rerroto 

confogurallons. sw,tcn modulanty; Centum Call S~5, and overll'l Uno conccnlriltiOI ri'IIOS (eK 70 

atB0-100) HAI5 Oa s swttthang costs have already ooen tentaltvely rejected by the FCC's Joltlt Board 

'" la·mt of costs based upon 'adualtLEC SWitching purchases • FCC 92·256. CC Dock( 1 No. 96-45 (rel 

July 18. 1997) 

9. Exl)onsos 

AT&T wotness Ar1 Lerma crallcaed GTE's OKpenso onputs. but confirmed 111<>1 hiS predocted 

adoouonal decreases , •• ere based SOlely upon pnor OCISII/ends In lho induslly over tho pa~t several years 

Mr Lerma erroneously assumes wothout any empmcaf anaf)'1il5 that these same cost roouctlons w111 rc· 

occur •nstanronoously OflCil competllJon begins. Thislogoc Is totnHy at odds With the FCC's direction that 

fO<Ward-loolung economc costs must be valued al current pnccs. not speculahvo future :osts (Ordm. 

224 n 5731 t.lr Lerma conceded lh.lt he had not done any analySIS of GTE's current operatiOns Of 

recent elfoe~cncy ga10s to see of any further reductiOns were appropnate. or whether GTE'S expcnso 

•nputs were unroasonoblo. 
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BCPM results With GTE·spe.;.fic: ioOuts are shown Ill Mr Tuoek's Exhtb<l OGT·3R (pan of Ex 78) 

f :.h•tc P<l!JeS dtu!Cicxy hsllng would Increase the BCPM PC!f-1tne cost by an estunated SO 34 per mo<1lh, 

l o< a 101a1 per-ptne. month I( cost of $33.35 (Ex 54, (MCS·2R at 1 ).) 

VII. ISSUE 6: OBERMINIMG..COSI FOR SMMJ. LECS 

GTE has no p?sdon on Issue 6. 
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Pon St Joe Fl 32456 

Ben Ocnshorn 
norrda Looal Se~IIGCS 
2121 Oclln Boulevard 
T~llnh~SS(II' FL 32303 

Joseph A McGtothlrn 
V10.1 Gordon Kaufman 
McWh1ner Law Frrm 
117 S 0dthdcn Sueet 
Tallahassee FL 32301 
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